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M* ; toft, he m eorry u nay, in emw sinew « a 
•tale of dmay ; and with ibw aakools. tf now 
they in really deear. will deeey the intellecleal 
rremwinnnra whieh dmuegeiehra the New 
Eeglaed pooi.l* on ih» continent; that peraa- 
•ering enterprise and iedeelry whieh hee spread 
them from the ahorna of Msaarahaarile to the 
ban ha of the Miereeri.

Leenen.—The erident prmferity of national 
hidoatry threerhoet the United Biiigdom el. 
undo >u (eo.1 affect ie the toarenatog yrarl» dr. 
mend for timber, 4-ala, ate roe, *e. in all the 
British North Ainoneee Coloniea, for raraump. 
lion in Greet Briuin and I relend. The dimin. 
laiwd qeentiir of Get on heed Ie tliie port, and 
the ieeraaai.il drew ml for llp.lt and a lip. build. 
I«|. will probably raw priera hifher than eaeal 
all neat eaaeon ; * hee alee become aeareer, more 
d.étant, and dearer, to all the intamwiliate nie. 
trie la between Bytewe end Uw itérer Trent ; and 
the aneplieetfrom I .a hee Erie and Onterm can not 
he had ie eery (reel qu.nlitira. » early ie mar. 
hat. nor eae the trade valirsly depend upon 
them, ewieff to lhe Welland Canal bring en fan. 
gauntly noeereweable during the eeeeon of nati. 
(ation and heure bnaiaean.—Mim Will he hronght 
to merhat nfon ha^Jm»am,mm phU,

After a protracted dehete, the prayer of thin 
petition war rejected ^ e majority of 4.

Mr. Gowan’a rider to prerent foreigner» 
(Americana) from haring nny cootrvtil in the 
direction of the Niegnfe Suspension Bridge 
Bank, and that three-fourths of the Stock
holders should he British eebjwts, wan, we 
are heppy to perceir*. rejected by a large 
majority. An absurd jealousy, such ha Mr. 
Gowae'e, of America as end American capi
tal, has stood greatly in the way of the lut- 
pro rement of the Sister Province. Ressors 
the disehiltties to erhieh foreigners, or Amer, 
icons are subjected, as to the set)siring and 
holding of. leaded property, end the haaad- 
eial edfocte of tfre she ago will he Inriaalaafr 
ously felt. /

Mr. SaaawooD mads e display en thelSih, 
of his oendour.good sense, and patriot to**, by 
opposing the Prescott Bank Bilk when k wee 
brought up, on the ground, that It would inter
fere with the Brockrille Bank BUI 1

Committee could confidant ly endetta ke la male, 
lain foam ISO to too paring mined of lhe SOU 
which they had proceed lo uwtniea fee test 
sum ; tedded, ell who were dependant am public 
charity eue Id he pre»id«d fur, bet the euuuaaity 
for aetiee eiertinna on the part of the aolleate'S 
end of Itneraltiy no the part of the pehlie was 
apparent, tree, the aery email sec at the dispo
sal nf the Committee ; and the foot, that net 
meeh more thee half of the XIMU hod been yet 
paid to the Treeaena.

Ae a semi notion of the I ofom School, eoeeiet 
leg of about BS ohrMran who had has* Blue

with leafs families.igorntitfl CBurirr.
done* the winter by Ike of their own

ft wee Mppooed UmI it1» • • • t NTBFAL, TUESDAY, JAN. 17, 1837la tdlfew M 0 » e 4, i-aeenmisai for the ehy to eageag.la letsityto o>-e(rof 
eireameUnooeo e e v hmsss oH who frost were as in.

» 0 » 0 l. rharfa upon pehlie eharity, and toMl 0 «111 I Annexed la some rsloshls niformstoon 
! pec ting the number of Laud Patent* is- 
u during the aduiieistrauon of Sir Pen». 
I Bonn He»», between the prorogation of 
Luauicnt lt»t April, end the close of the 
L,al Election in July. The facta Stated, 

L, aid haroc of the chargee against Sir 
Ekis, of baring iamxlfoed the country 

E patenta in order to lafluaile* Lhb fir- 
kcntiry elactiona

mainte ie them by a geeerel euheeri,.iiun. For 
thorn the pehlie eu‘ueriptione era eeppoaed lo 
he paid. aad by them the Heeee of leduatry la 
toweled. Work of e prodUbL do-criplKM, hr 
pseatdod with the house, whieh given employ, 
meet to oil, free the child of ewhi years t„ the 
ariapfo of eighty, while A interferes In no war 
with the indaatry of tbo-n who am Wdlteg to 
wash dBlgnnily fur their daily liread. of whom, 
happily, there If an deficiency ie ihe city.

A
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ai o an t Iff® Ihe We find among the proceedings in the 
New York Senate, that a Bill hee been re
ported from a Committee an the Usury Lews, 
ie which it is proposed to repeal entirely the

0 7» 0 7»•fansu-j
• Mil • I I
• H dfo 1*• Tree (Salt I—In Flrkini

rBAA, K.l C hi aile price they draplayed, (anastderiag the thee aed air.
*i@ 0 tl I» their 4a the trmnfrsfih............* * a deliglit^hy e1 71» I » The ole,• II» • e The extreme gmrnka

Le bren completely on the wrong ncent. L cauaer of tlieir lets diasstroue defeat 
Eat be «might for aome where else, than in 

\ Und Patent Office. It » absurd to eon- 
»d. that aulne 1400 new votera, even sup- 
sing ell of them to have been on the same 
If, decided the general character of the last 
letton». Competitively few of these were 
rd run, end in moat of them the eocceenfol 
ndidatei distanced their opponents by buo- 
rds of vote». If the members of the de- 
ned parly had candidly examined their own 
»cceding», they would pot have gone fur
et in eearcli of reasons, why iu the day of 
el they found themeelvea deaerted by the 
unity ; they aft the example.
The document from which the following is 
ken, ii signed by the Ptovinctil Secretary :
,tract /ram a Wrreayr IramamitUd by Huvs II „• • r D LI J », 11- KJ   . t '

rate of iatereÿ'V)Mt,especiflBd iff Abe cue- 
tract, in which case the present legal rats is 
to hh deemed and taken ffe the rate agreed 
on. fat respect te monied incorporations, 
the Committee recommend that the Usury 
Lews continue in (bit force.

«tret. of the chil i ran ware ales aery is. 
•wdnng tierer peuriuuehahtw and 
Dr. Barber had the hind earn, St the 

request of the Commit lee, te eddwm a few 
a-unl# te the riailora, upon Uw import*nen of ie. 
faut iraiuinf, and the a.iwnuga, whieh aiwt 

from supporting Hchuola libs this—

ehd docitit;w» s e
markable.

Ash and« nanaatratffr Vaqaiwd. 
it* atm be in greets»Unrorrcfftrs Accieear__Martin Gay for, a

y oui. g men Vbuut elghieen year* uf age. the eon 
of MmIiuI Gey lor, of Stanbridgw, ee Ms warn, 
ing of the f I or 3d instant, tenet ieto the wands 
with iwo at three eihena, lo shop eemo Umber; 
and in faffing a tree, aa w* und*retted, it broke 
a large limb from another tree ; whieh foil di
rectly no She young man. The broken and pea.
end through his hody aed killed him ioeunt’y__
Tawaakif Ktfarmar.

«id he in greater demand ee» snaaoe,
ae high. The nasality 
souaideraM*, hot eel;

• * Oo. should flak
» 3 » wly equalnd White rise atia 1 * to the Uietuaeiiig demand for both from home.aeorua from supporting School* Ilka that— 

He rceninmaodad every on* present to procure 
aed read a small huh, nail d “ Blow's Intaat 
Training,* a pardael ef which h* was aura 
would engage them heart and hand ie the eop 
port of such institution». Ha also appealed to 
Ihe ladle*, in behalf of the poor children, for 
w briefer elm bee they could spare or collect, au 
appeal whieh it ie hoped will nut be made in 
train, na many of,the little creature* are almol 
literally naked. Mr. Brawn alee remarked that 
Ins woman's rooms were, meeh more orderly, 
and thfir teaks heller performed, since Uw ie. 
fanla a Handed school.

Aller Ihe elhibilion, many of the ladies and 
gentlemen examined the different wards of the 
building, and expressed Ihsmaelrss highly grati
fied to observe the order. c!#anli leas, and indus
try winch were eaary where apparent, aa wall 
ae the Unproved appearance of lb* pauper*.

«00 I It ie augmented in mile proportion wbta the» Iff ff I' aa am wigirawarwwwe new rwire, ^i-|r-re**w-,
evident inability be keep pans with ned 
increaaiag damned ie the Lower Foria• • • e* » « »

A public meeting hee been held et Roches
ter, on lire subject of enlarging the Erie 
Caaal, end resolutions unanimously adopted, 
urging the enlargement of the Canal with all 
practicable speed, sod recommending for this 
purpose the contraction of a loan, based 
upon the Canal revenue in future years.

« »«3 u
0 «100 0
« » 0 u
o a 7.) e The united Capital of all the Bank* that 

are proposed to be established id Upper Ca
nada, and Bills for moat of which bare been 
brought into the Assembly, end fhvourably 
entertained by it, amount* to about /m»r mti- 
tiens. No wonder the House ie said te be

of Standard State* W et,Il considéra Me. Tee 
principal supply aoana from ih* eb-wee ef Lakes 
Erie and Ontario. Great encouragement wan 
given La* fall for the production of thee, and 
White Oak Wei India.—The sleek at lumber 
on hand ie retirer beUor in quality. Our mar- 
clients pay prepartintiahly for good ever mu it. 
forent.—«Moorage the Lumbermen te prodeee 
better Tiieher, Deals, Biases, Ae. ; higher raise, 
ie Ike earn# proportion, should be obtained In 
Great Britain aad UeLod, lu euaure tiw «matant 
prodecUmi ef waafel ertiolee 1er ooeaemptio* ; 
ib* pr.opecl, m, hews ear, far more ie firew ef 
th* Merchants and Lumberer* ef Uw interior 
realising highee-priere next araaoa, than of our

0 » 70 tl i:
• »«» 0 138tmii.iar—food. • »M 0 CiEunrntiiLHi, a ear—let quality 0 »RU 0tkumnnn........

Mrarian—Red, let quality.
Do, t Virnmon. . 

Tsaxairra—I- P...........;

* • • 4 ffu. Review ef the Qua bee Market* for thexu e » e on
tio 10 » II
£30 0 @85 0
£18 0 @ 0 U

The Boston and Providence Railroad Com
pany have lately been mulcted in upwards of 
$11,000, in consequence of an accident, by 
which a number of pneaengern were seriously 
injured, end which was ascribable to the 
want of judgment end rashness of the Con
ductor of the Railroed Engine. This is ss it 
should be. A few such verdicts by Couru of

AI1SCEM. klAEOt e AR
TICLED.

tut—Leith................................
At.t/as.......................................

EIIliic—Fiq....................... ............
ltaiM.»TO,e—In It.ills................
C,*uut»—R-tgliah.motdde, wm

wick*............ .............
Du, Spermaceu ...

Wh*»t. ■A very onuaual import but baa
0 » 18 O The following is the result of the Toronto 

Municipal elections. Mr. Gcaagrr, of the 
Omritr, will probably be elected Mayor.

Bt. George's Ward—Alder ewe—Dr. King 
and Mr. Garanti.

Cuaneilaren— Mr. Craig and Mr. Waken.
Bt. Andrew»! Ward —A liter awe Ms. Jake 

Powell end Mr. I- Armstrong.
Councilman—Mr. Juho Ritchey end Mr. E. 

Cnrfraa.
Bt. PatrLkh Ward.—Mr

seasonable relief In all clasna. U-'leee aery 
high te England this winter, lire spring Importa, 
lion* will again be h-ssy, there being very little 
now in tine Province.

Kca—The import hee been light, pirtienlar. 
Ir ef Jamaica ; Inch now very irifiieg. Of 
Lrwwnrde, the consomption k decreasing every 
year; and unlnsa a duly ie Lid oo Whiskey, th*

83 « » 81 V
71» 0 8

17 6 @30 0 t Camauttat firm,
I January 14. 1837.

Teul admissions up te th* 16th January ... 481
Rumen Catholic* ............................. 333
Protestants  ................ . . 88

In th* house at this date................. ...............  337
Canadians..............,100
Irish ........ ...............tin

Mnrohants obtaining a eufficwnt advance h» 
pries* on sains this winter.

Flous__The prias ef the article, in May,
was at 86.40, end daring lb* thane fallowing

o mi » o ii
tease
t e » 8 I»

Montre,I, mould e 71 » e 8»,
0 0 0 0 iport will eeaee 'tirer : nr rag* «nine, 4s. loti* UnitedI 0 » u o

Id. f..r proof De0 » 0 0 8 ta tee, Ihe pries adeanead !*§•■»3d. for Bt. Vi0 0“
® "chaldron

mere re, 
titynfff 
per Canada, has bane very gnat ; 
and eooeequvnily our memo* 
change.

Scuta has, from the opening

am* n»otIanad at that ml* ttfo thq
tear. , 'Women aad Mr.

Englwh.• 000 Baater.—light supplies DretrieU• »oo CeueeBewe—Mr. Trotter and Mr. Blnrine.The Bill for the admission of Michigan 
into the Union as aa Independent Bute has 
A mlly panned in the United Sûtes Senate, 
•Sur n struggle. Those who opposed it, did 
eo on the ground, that tire second Convention 
which accepted the terme ef admission pre
scribed by Congress last year, was irregular 

MjXLMUARla

thw fill, ned prisase 047 6 St. Lewmaee Ward.InfeeU
frein 3a. 0 3-. 8.1.4P miaet The q*elày m very*006 aad Mr. Aksaednr Disea.ef the eawign-• 064 superior from the epper Cneeailewu Ms. J. G. Beer*, aad Ml. J-Uarmaa with aa• 000

codauled light import ; every month ha* abeam• 040 0 Bt. David’* Ward—Mr. Wanbbern aad Mr.Ai 7
Roman Cathulioa• 045 0 Niger qeuLtioee Blrws th* oleee of th# navi- efthe year,dollars, and Bt atmhe ry. 

Csuasirewn—1
• 0 07 6 ion. t few sales ham hewn mad* aa high doRam; primemit* were affreted aaProtsstanU Mr. G. aad Mr. J,O 0 33 6 9d. for bright. The week aew w under
• 081 0 Tamar.Totil, a, ibove....... ............. ......1478

‘hare were compl-led upon criera jaanad an. 
me Adiiiinntr ition of Sir F- B. Hand, from 
time he the G.-rarnmenl up to th*

of Ju'y, 1836, two hundred and thirty.three
nuts, ul there —
Ü were fur famalae, (not entitled te aote »t

Elect ions.)
1 " " Crown Salee, the Government

Patents

Refined ia more piaatimonths'En» N • to.
Do, M a 10.

Gunmwoen -Canister...
f”ê::.
r. r. f..................

Ilmtr—Petersburg, clean.

lama»—Spanish Flotilla..
I En,i Indhin..........

L*» Titan—Sole..................
, Dpper....................

• 000 •WfoBpiaJ. H. Mamam, Z'SSTtZ'i0 040 0 On hakalf af Com suttee af0 0 83 6 An Ami Esmry Bacioty kofe hBM EomI
ia Toronto, lie public meeting at whieh 

Uw Society was organised, wan nomeronely 
attended ; Captain Deetep, R. N. and M. 
P. F. fcr tire county of Huron, was in the 
chair. A number of Indiridnala, some Of 
whom were pensons of colour, addressed the 
Meeting, at the close of fohich on* hundred 
and six names were added to th* list of mem- 
ber. of,he .octet,

the large Leportaiiou» es|the East led* Company base net osar 800 
cheats ia Were.—none uf their rreaele haring 
noma here the l»et two eeesens.

MuLAiese—Tire price uf thw art He. during 
the araaoa, has fiueteatrd from fis. fid- »P to 4a. 
fid. tr gafioa. The import has heee trifling ; 
stack about 80 paaahiie». te anal that ef the 
approach™* aeeaaa.

Correa—Good quality of Jamaica Coffre has 
commanded threw _■ haut the aaaran from I0j1. » 
I* <t Ib. and iafeiior led. ; sad there is at pm. 
anal hardly nay ie the heads ef Ule importera— 
Of He yearn, eoeaidrrabk quanti tins at foreign 
Cafiba bee* bran imported if inland nariealioo 
from New York, which has proved Huuriowe to 
Ih* trad* with the British late ode sod Colonies 
in the We«t Indie*.

PtaaKTo —The consomption of this article 
has greatly fallen off here ; th* prenant nominal 
rnlqe may he «kind at ifid. 0 fid. ff Ib. Pay- 
P« **'•

Hsaji or—The quantity of IhL article import, 
ad this year, folle very for short of th* last, hut 
'* ealeg ef the wnrl-

prici a varied from

75 0 @M h 100 Ibe Ah* Coe'Loot of Europe, w* ae deal*.85 0 @ W 0 The New York bill of mortality for the last 
year, shown that there were 987 more deaths 
ia 1838 than in 1835 ia that city. There 
wee an increase of deaths by conaemption of 
77 : but a decrease of those by email pox 
of 175.

our market.45 0 @100 0 ■The raina of this article hu beanre tbs servos or the uowtbsal essaim.
Sib.—A paragraph which, accord mg te the 

phrase, is •• going th* rounds of th* newspa
pers,** nod which appears to convey a reproach 
upon the managers of th* Horae of Indaatry, 
indue* are to eUdreee yon at thin marnant ; I al. 
lube te aha suggestion of «Unrhog net paupers 
to level »h> ratine. \

Tiw Heure nf Industry in" Montreal Ie naps. 
W* of containing 408 parsons or thereabout a, for 
whom maintenance the chis*ne will. It L sap. 
pored, contribute about £1,300. I know not 
what may he paid to L boutera during th* winter 
for Lrailing streets, but connate* it must be a 
email Rem compared te the above. At nay rate, 
thorn who saw t erform the work nr* not rick 
man, and apart from th* cruelty af depriving 
them of thw, perhaps their only means of sup
porting their lamili.i, the expense of super™, 
tending that out door labour of pin pars weald 
equal the ainoont received in payment, for 
nearly each one would require an overseer.

There ia another ret of people of extended 
rhei, whom opinion bam not yet found their 
way into the newspapers, who imagine that s 
food might be raised by rending ant poor women 
to weak and scrub in private boom». 1 dispute 
not the premises, but aa it would he nsoereary 
for one of th* gentle men of th* Committee lo si. 
tend tn each kitchen to insure that the labour 
was properlr performed, and the coppers pone. 
IU lly paid ; I would merely enquire, wheth-r 
fifteen shilling* e week, probably the whole 
amount that could be reraised la this way, 
won Id repay all the IrouhL.

Another plan L, to send out mon to saw wood. 
Observing that my neighbour had a large pita, 
I requested be would giee the rawing ef it la a 
pour man whose family was in th* Ilian* ef In
dustry, and who wee witiieg to work. He re. 
plied, “ I bar* (Ison my wood far three yea-e to 
a frith fui man, who dopnnde npaa th* job In rid 
in supporting hie family." Would them hare 
been any charily in inking work from a peer 
man who; upon th* payment supported hie 
fhmlly decently, and giving it to nee who shorn 
In lease fits fhmlly ia * peer hoes* itopoadisg

31 g«6dyib being pledged to 
on payment of pcrcham money, 

halt lore under Col. Talbot, who 
were entitled to their Dueda up. 
on producing certifies tee of mu 
llament duties.
Do. under the Hoe. P. Robin.
eon.
U. E. Loyaliste, Militia. Pension
er, and old SolUiere.

Thaqnas'7 6 0 8 0
lity required for asport being trifling, it b3 0 18

Ig priera will nearly nor10 0 013 0 .id. thought that th*l.ihuoaicK.........
Mtcacosi................

j .lloaraau—Du rhum, 
Ui,

Pawrn—Blark.........

Uffeao io a e ii with aurnr shore quota'i 
La an—.Pnom0 10 0 I 0

ire............
Ib bottle*

0 0 0 » ry high ; aad of the4 6 0 3 Bettor 4P to. L.Btaimtssb Blmtiob.—From a gentle
man who left Sherbrooke oa Saturday, we 
|earn that the election of, a member to serve 
in the Provincial Parliament for the Couaty 
of Staaetead, has terminated ie the return of 
the Constitutional candidate, Mr. Cour, by 
a large majority.

ai* show5 0 0 0 *84 Ih Lead » to 0d.0 6@O9
Plan—In Aie article a largo5 0 0 6 8 k 88 Ib

at high retoe. The0 8 0 1 It in pausing «U «to that9 0 0 11 k 88 lb quality of No. I• @»0 market, we estimate at brief nearly deabb that0 0 0 0 with a»•fieri year, and priera triad high throughout0 @ u u IV following is extracted from remarke 
die Ijt<ebn GavUt, on the provision made 
education in that city. Would that 

veruor Evestt'* feelings and views on 
i subject were unirereal.
'be lu-eitiative aid for school, baa entirely 
u! till, year, and we fear it ran ' 
indencc for the future. On this

■Iff-. I Ihe net Hob of British captfal lain the Pleeiaee.6 » M o dozen 31 ff CL Sri erriraka3-1*. 0 fits. 4P barrel, naff0 0 Kl 6 toriftstieu they proton*fid. 0 ate. was obtained.u « II
ib ndmtrerine. shew the greaiert anxiety9 0 3

*@39 ratoa, mere particularly the to help *11 u mting restrict loan epee eepitriATTCapree Bene Liar—On Saturday or 
Monday night, an attempt waa made to enter 
the Fur Store of Mr. 8. Jonepn, opposite the 
English Church. Aftor breaking the hinges 
of the outer-door, thereby rendering the en
trance te the shop easy of access, the thieves 
must hare been a toward and ran oft an no
thing appears to bare been carried away.

6 050 0 aad Fall cntah .ef
7 0 I from other eouatriee removed Theypranrinaa, rapnato.ly3*. fid. » fie.4 0 0 1 ef foreign eepkalwhich4 0 o 44 over to fieri shippers to thia wmannf10 1 io their banka, thair cnanto. mil made eadAriroecEBion we 

illowing ex.
-,------- --------------v -overnor Ev.

of M,isffuchuhctiH, it a late agrbullurwl' 
r l,"g. •» applicable lo *11 clxswee, end to pr«. 
M ciruumBUnoffB
[ th«< 1 fi‘*y my '«ingle word on ft stibiact, 
Iw'iich ihe nt«W has pmwdwl me—ii ie •
P J"81 hwn* of the pilgrims and iheir daecendtonia, 
f lll,7 •rapk prwVisio® for education. Far-
r» °l K*»* l»oid fast u» thaï toast. I had nuher 
I'to apjwireor®, if | emet chuMae between them, 
hhe cuuniry doited eM over, eft its cross roads, 
fl!'• Plwit lvUe village school ho®®, then to have 
I hifth pwcee of • few Urge towns crowned with 
l|nue» apiendid Ubrirs of Grerien snd Roman ert. 
ftd rEthfft f«M ihe strength end defence uf the coon- 

I muei rhtkoep bt-iwpen—ew the roads that 
■ u* Uww Ectoul h'riiEi*, thronged with child mo ol
E'uT**!Q,jl* 11,0 lr"v'lkr M ke plates in the 
H .dd Eitglaitd w ijr, with iheir litile cuuitsey and 
1, ihiwi geae upun rrig,nien s of memene.y troopsF'“'mg IIO.HI là* ramnn. .S .li. ___1

epee ehmtoieg aim61@ » v waste leads, without hiadrmnee.of No. I, a.o 3t 0 0Suu4*—Refine*!, mngle 
Uii, | double

Gundy..............
Tali.ow—Rush un, Y, C 

Americ in..........
Ta®— Arae icHfi.......... ....

^ Co d....................
Tobacco Pire* T. I). (t

0 81 Q 0 » aCwwtaariarirriy0 9 0 0
0 II 0 0 ^iniifim MMlatioa 

> co®ftftd®ffthli tdvtsi
Mr. Atoaaa inquired hi the Uoiledo fil @ 0 74

o 7 0 V 74 Senate, lately, whether any member afyearto prims, Ie the estent ef it » TS 4P17 6 @ 0 I. barrel with a Petition13 6 @13 I.
3.1 0 0 M I to the Congress efThe Toronto Municipal eketioas termina

ted on the 10th instant, and the Coneerea- 
tive tickets, without a single exception, were
earned te oil rim smsdn.

Coined ends. 
Tobacco—Iriiu! U. C.

lk>, V. 8.
Plug do .

V>*M|Clt4.Ll...............
V'iNKti\s—Rnrdeuux.
Wax—While......... ......

Sealing....... .
IT \ NDBPIK Kra . ...........
Lath wool—lldmlocà

b fier, endo e u v rivais le W eagerly the Uiiittd State*, respectiog rpciprodity Ino i ® o s 44fiWi |kme6 to gnite.74o 5 a oêt Mr. A. sapl etothe Law of Copy Bight.vliioli -iftftd Mmp0 11 @ tit I r those efprtora for hnyoad 
tote arrivals Bfie. 4

for making the inquiryed that Me9 0 0 0 0 »
13 0 14 wee.ll* he bedaf Flak0 0 0 0 4

tiffs sad theo e « e e Heeee of Industry.

I’Heeee or hauarnr, 
, 1 Sv ««. 18*7.

A amriing af the Oemmittee ef tire Haas* nf 
Indaatry nod Gentlemen oEctoliag ns Word 
Collectors, wra held ie th* House this day, th* 
Hee. Chief Jrattoa Roid to Uw Chair ; whan 
the following lalnmaot of a spend sure waaaub.

•0011
oo0«o again* the
• • 0 • « Porta, aed it

Th* eteek to to few heads ; import very ») to an* I MM^ri «mam dtflfttMtft
lUi-ifiii”

-Nriwhh dtog the large Impart heteawM• •ee ef lari year, aad llw grant •t— —  - t-i..---------- - „— -, -, ■?.U0B» JE Be pawore request wee mam «■*
la a* publie taathutton* for proeartog work ft. AeygfMy ijgft g pjn knnn

for the poor, ek'rity to the prrikst, es. Ima thanES AND BTOCK* ^j^atoofiTNlîXjISiX! Hale
BOt fftftl bilDftftlffttaad tola ialerfom with the ireaeitoee efthrae whs eh.

the totter part a#1UUe WE, III.Viiin » *t In thews*

2S5P
artisan, riherwiw the attempt t* allnriat* breeght lois. 3d. hehliiihsaillifddmjka. W W « far Ih* poor. i tot. Mot • abaMran40 13 4 Mf B ir|Uiftfiylafyanr •Stareare bring mere thee It*.YawTatk iah whan ■ • » : 

TSSzrTH. It appeared that no one had been chatgtrief Dae si •fch theCoy Bank Shnrea. (0 0 0 .......................... sad* thelbu*ofl!|
Lomraerci.lBank, Kingston. •35>’3ië ia«t1 tu ilRtilrimiiCo.------- .aiiigemma- '
« Inmptriin en.I St. Uiwrence «55.^: s ; Beat Tanaka le

"I * w bool eompoleory In area

''*r* lb* firi miller waa lu-t be

e/titi Aifca Currency, and of Crown Duties in British

Htâtahs,Minot, an okl Maaritr* about 3 ff coat. Imgartham the Impart

*•*»•« ffeari tomWWaa re We 
ahnr, rereher ulwae, free ot Crown Duty—Dried ftrifrisa 

nSJi f,u7 Hrvl*l W.rri—a, pay 71 ffrare.-

■«•sit•psmng |n the tfrowriuiW
iipifiElU ■■■rifricumrekL « .entry. The thing » 

attention th* meet, waa the hare bran
V-iwe Duty. parahaa, ferras man

,1rèUlM^rareA rara^mralri^^> 3UM BEIIffBl VI|MIWI <■red ekibire, going t* or returning Earn It, 
particuLrl, their Maid aad ereraetfol do! 
"X1'. They were already praetiatog •< self
-rnmaot u H. airimd Xki
reitiia”ia”"h*'0 •****"" “ «-«Syetoff

'7 town ; the riUag* eehooto
au.ab.wahi.qw hdiraa.«retain 1 »<**rre» s n frffetpdSkcSd

«yrndk

■reipqei

Aram ’ V»1' >1»

4re,lw|nar^

-, I •... ;
►rede*

hMÉM i
P — ft Wiftyr

yftpgftnrg^*' «dew'«re®*n*- li*KlreV4#4to
arew-gw

->uw unffawAwr*Ahwrera.

K • '
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THE MOkK*Nti COURIER, FOR THE COUNTKY- JAM
of fmlpbut net ee the immaculate Lafayette „„ d,„„„ , 

trjr-uaa driven f,o„ bl. f ,^ 
N.ar, are w. to be d, ,,‘u
•« m order to . ,
abaara, to throw both b„o,h . ‘r 

h*?d* "fhe..... d„o„;
: >l>,. e ,LWe Hie, „„
aieroiaa a further e,of „ *" 

I cl,*e* "‘‘h aafety to o.,„u the e, m„ 
eaU ol the province If .

; aleotiae—if y.» j,„t,c, lhr f 1
moot throw it into their l,„u!l 
Gentlemen from Montreal t,|| „ 
OOI be elected by the people. „ ,u 
the rlouae of Aanembly „
Ceeeesllof» must p >Mes« hi|fi„.r Q,, 
H• wouM the., décrire the ma„,vV- 
a mice in the choice of Cou„c, t, r 
•«lid Have (hern rVteJ by ihr nr. 
countr? We wink it diMinrtlv un,< 
we ohjvct to an Elective Com,r,l w', 
oflhe peoplo of L«-wer Cnntda arc 
They haw their influer.ee m i>,r |j 
WM'biy it is now eonsu.ut «!, lnd . 
that influenre is swayed.

“We were told by Mr. Pern,!: t-; 
try men, though ignorant, w. rv 
ed. Y«e, they are politic# ly 
woeW educate ue lo fn||Uw m the , 
man. If the leader of the H ^ 
taken the mine interest in tW ,j,r. 
does in oure, we cannot he euipr,.*- 

I e«« great a m»j«»nly V- ►nei»m i , ,
; One of I lie hum.rsMe grni'em#.,,
I tells OS if thfy »,ir ee t in j,..,.
| Council. that the (.and C..n,|nni ... 
) Clenlla-meB. are you prep4r««J „ ..... 
I tine, hy easting vmir vote l,<r ll+ ,,,,

of Oavrego, by the •"<OStroeive, i ' * l*i->hr ennetpai .
favor, [liât tlir •nine miyhi
cupoe# prurtej, it*»i He mig

foanl In Lmdra.•f tut -him urn principal in
fcnrwi forty p-h ia net toothe crime. It ww, however, detwmiaed bj ho*, duringheal .ala Red German elta« tha pwhfc •flhe wage. of tha Lb over the preceding r^|vowW aat be pfernd te tha w «apte amarré»- 

aa we ware There, ihe Corporate». ra.rea.rd 
•xerciaad a retellry power ha aaefa ntenara. 
jrteprojMaatoitef# carried uu, with or wabaut

#9.06, tO and 90 days, in tercet added 700 do.itetmem pram of. akele ----*_____ of land, the
#9.10. cash; I MO do. good, $2.06.by the Coen, that the public would be beet wShhrld, lat tha

fewrere natif of them.cud the #9.00, «9 don. loaotwet addad ; 9u00 d". Germoa 
White aod Red, ne terme not made public.

Psovtarom —The demand for Beef and Pork 
eoetiweee unite limited, and with tha eaception 
of Mooa Pork, which we adeince to #14 a 
#15,50, prices for hath the sis»... 200 koge and
70 barrels good Baltimore lord sold at 15 cents. 
Other articles aa before, and but little activity in

•peratioe, tha The to*Mr. Rouai date lead the fourth Haeola tà at.ed, hy a trial at tire right each should beterm, upon all the H an indmhmi Quarter Set“egforthta owe mtereaMhe poSte•gainst him, a# that the matter could ee lueriao af Mr. Jama Hohaaa, rrnment, at— —• ramwwo maoa I uwt, U
Sea to auger, ils know of a Itinda ie exceedingly eg*d by Mr X Shaw—That ihe inhahuawa and ban I loft it the•ad three.pence per acre, andbe flaalty disposed of. •reaUpiereeflaad. prietum now présent do same land was tolltag freely at tftaee shillings.

Howeaer, this ie wn h me a .ore rehjnct, and I 
am a watering from the point, for ah I mteaStH 
to my tree, that I do not regard the sals of had
m a coastals'tonal beai. from which a British 
Government baa any right lo dorian revenue, 
but mere af thin anon. In the meantime, la

of it, 'be sneer of the other, to■ha had ■I and proper mi 
'elfoigton Street, of the leading art idee

that individual‘The Directors nf the Utica tad Scheme. 
Mdy Railroad have declared a dividend of 
norm per cent. Item the portion of the pro. 
et» during the first five months, the toed was 
in operation. This ie doing a tolerable ht.»

•at gamer, and bad no he bed at all before•tea whateverto complain. The tin# Wv*J had food in their way, (key will ml relax in

dwik ~ - V. .7 »r mtner il they warn not
for uitbrr • lo*either rigatieo.teavom until that shall he Excitai For the last packets, the rata oathat the first oat, not be procured 15 engineEa.. land advanced lo g cent, hut redue d tono tetuaal W upas

af the town, winch of the bar* evenbushel from fcnn-raIT.», this • at the doMfo»r Xwinery, acttaig forth the général bating whit*
to demand 1®»., and say theythat aakj.rt. aay, it w arnaiaary to revert to a few farta bar 

teg aiede H clear, hy doelaratiao, that Ido not 
ia the ramataat .tegree auppoM inywlf cape Ida of 
tdforieg aay oj.i.oo -a in 'iriduai MUlerndht.

Frier to the year 18 JO, llw Gnvermweet of the 
United ritatea had porchamd and aaaoirwd from 
Ihn ladi.na 191,77* 536 .créa, and grid ar rather 
appropriated fee payment for Ilia aame. #1.541,- 
91*. Three lands ware in 1895. wiling for a 
dollar aod a half par acre, and the proceeds ap
plied ia the aid of the public revenue, and (« 
legirtaaefa nbfert ha nay apmiaa) in the nsaatrue. 
lion of pehlte works. Of I lie— lande, when my 
reterna were made up (m 1825) eighteen mil. 
tiens *ix hundred and one thonaaod nine hundred 
-ed thirty acres bad twen wild, and .the sem <.f 
#19.999 180 had amoally been paid into the 
irva.ury of the United Staten.

before Uic .oatitolina ol the Canada Company, 
the Brilich Government had scarcely ever really

Jan IS, IS37
tefoa* forward to what will * bold up.marked, that he Irk plea an rv m tak i • pact in thehmwghr about, whan the large 

n at this serum af the Car will proceedingsaf tha City anil require Nkw PttBT-Orricin*. 
new Huwt.l >lfi •«)» wtmi |
deKm^ntioiud place# i| 
6Ui iueinnt —

St- Tkrrrte, ('mirily { 
Pm, County o- .<t llyul 
trirt of Montreal

tf if mean mid S' > S*/«J 
plain, Piftlrict of Three 

l)f*ch*tmh.tu!t, t >4i*it 
reatrr, (’ounlv of* L*>l 
JVfit- fret* ud. County t

politic benefitaigsntly titan at present ia nee. ail A meeting of the Subecribcra to the Ex
change News Room was held yesterday, to 
take into consideration the propriety of re
newing the k*»e of the promisee in St. 
Joseph Street i—the Hon. P. M'Gii.l in tb« 
Chair. After eonte convemamin about ra

the 8t, Anne's Market, &c., it was

Pc»rh.W Spier—That th.The Gelena (UUnoie) Adrerttecr aay» that 
the celebrated Indien Warrior, Btacc Haws, 
was recently drowned in the lower River, by 
the upsetting of hie canoe, when returning 
Atom making a Treaty.

of Mr. W. Kerr, seconded by Tear I PM 4973 brie.JW TIP hrl«.f this mm une see jwatty due
Governor ■ in-Chief, for die an

to Hia Excel-
Mr. J.C. Fraser—Thai the nilmbium, of thta Word 
have learned wish aurpriw aod regret, that the La,lie. 
of the Grey Nunnery have it ia cootamplaliuu to adopt 
a new plan of aub-diiisioa uf their property ai lusted 
between ihe Port aad the St. Anna Market, whemby 
the public will ha deprived af the chief adtautagre 
under the original cgtaemenL

Jt/aafwd, on motion of Mr. N. Shew, aeeunded by 
Mr. Tnltr—That the endengaeiue of Wehme'im Sire I 
■ urgently reqaimd for Ihe convenience of eumraerre. 
end to met the awe ef a forge portion of the inha 
hkante of thia city ; end that this meeting ran petveiee 
aa mjirwai m»« why an emelieralion, which nos'd 
benefit both Ihe community of Cr.ll Muita and llw 
publie, and mapociuM which the pubiw sunumem hue 
Wn ao frequently and caroeally exp-rjbed, should be 
delayed ; the m ire oaiweiafiy, ainee as.urai.cea have 
hern given mat the and amrl.uratiuu would be car
ried info effect.

Mr. Jante Ilui.agg, previous to moving the fourth 
Reaofution, remarked upon the opposition invariably 
made by tha Nona to the often expressed desire of the 
chFieea for this amdiofshun. Yams ago. whan the 
prufongation of Weftiagloo and MHiill StrecU was 
the ngaat uf publie atlemioa. buddings were erect- 
•d by Ihe Nona feeing bath them streets, in erder lo 
put a step to the (urihev agitetk* of tha teaiier. The 
me rame of the city, in point of numbers and import
ante, m .da another appeal to tha Mialarboud nécro
sa ry,—a public meeting of tha mhabitama uf thia ward 
arm bald in October, 1335. at which a committee ef 
wren gentlemen weir nested, with instructions to 
make the wleheeof the mhnhilante known u the Nuns, 
and alas, to or ,k. such representation, a. roght be

M04 do.29.203 do.
been pleased to broiow upon the public m dm 18.997 do. 1687 do.

98 5 do.91,457 do.
of Mr. H. Con*, ter ended hy

Mr J. C. Frame—Thai a Committee be appended lo 
carry the preceding Rmolutaee into egret, and to act 
for the hihabitanla and proprietors of llu. Ward on aB 
matter* of public ill IS, rot, awl lh.it the following gen 
tlemon do rompoee the aaid Committee i—

Tn rten IVnn,
Robert t'mik,
J. W. Ihmecontb
Niwh Shew,

CiactmxTi, Deo. SI. 1836.
Lees ie doing this winter in Fork, than was 

1 en' 'cipaled during the pact sommer. It was 
kenwa that bogs were plenty through eut the 
country, and It wae tv lie red that uie prier* 
would consequently be lew,—-or lower then last 
veaf,—bet the uncommonly high prices paid 
last winter, induced the drovers lo eeour the 
country and purchase all the hogs they could 
find, and on driving them to the oily, they de. 
minded what cur packers thought ee exorbitant 
erica.—say for bug. weighing 9110 to 950 pounds. 
#7.00 per hundred,—the consequence was. that 
the packers generally declined purchasing, an I 
the drovers would not sell for lees, mn that hot 
few hogs were pecked far the Bret three weeks 
of the mason. In fact op to thin Ism#, only

moving to
determined that the meeting should adj.-urn 
to Wednesday next, to eSwd "•»- for vw 
Committee of Managwm^o^m 
with the Fabrique, t»«fl 
pertains, touching a iriH

We perceive that grahite from the State of 
Heine in getting greatly into favor in Hew 
York for buildings. The Exprès» aaye, “ in oar 
eyes, there ie no materiel on earth ao fitted 
for our climate, and uniting ao much of arch
itectural grandeur aod of architectural beauty 
aa granite. The new Custom House here 
will theihfore never vie with the Exchange in 
point of effect. Indeed, jhe granite dwelling- 
houses of this city are among the meet strik
ing of all oar boildings."

jirvlorKlrt

I this, hy eteling v 
i that COftipanr, from « ho*» ,K ,
| eo murh ho|*^e of he u fit in v 
of the Towmihii»# ? lit* .jar., 
Company will m-«ko ..«ir r,„ ,
the gentleman t**ll o* in whii « ,, 
can change their title t.f fre# ,.d 
oege into L rdfehip# 1 Af<- t-m i< 
rrteo, of th*» grourvi of n^pneitinn 
Compeny ? They know n will hr 
not on*f Americana b«t Briiona, 
rnterpri-F, and who have the iptn 
to go a.head. Are you ft*»fForit,

J C. Freeer,
Joeeph Shuler,
William Kerr,
John M'Keiizie.
Robert Morton,
Or!in Biwlwick,
H. Vehnor,

____________ John PUit
William Crook#,

The bo# it ice# of the meeting Having been cloe*d. it 
wee moved by Mr. W. Kpier, evcuotivd by Mr. II 
Come, that tin* thafka of thi# meeting be given to Mr.

Juhu M Pbereim.
Wi liuaii Watson, •old any of iis lande, #o as to be of convoquent?*- 

to the revenue, bet made gratuiiouv grant# of 
them upon payment of office <eee. 1 do not 
know how the iDoltar étendu 
1836, but I cannot, help saying t 
or e kind heart thou h«M had Johnny Bull ! !

I aui, 3lc.
Joan Galt.

Oreemck, 1836.

Tîwmn» M‘Kay,

We have hitbeno 
praise worthy odkr 
L'Ami du Peupk, o 
person who shall, bel

John Jaroieetm,

first of May.
Treaties on the Feudnl 
useful euggeetione for ita aholttiun. Tlie 
Treatise may be written in French or Bngh.h 
The Asti deserves credit fur ibis. But this ■ 
ie not *11 ; it bee taken another step to gratify, j 
aa it aisles, a number of ha English—origin 
readers in town end country, and has com
menced publishing its Editorial remarks in ! 
English as well as French. Thia arrange. ! 
ment will probably aesist in the spread of our 
vernacular among the Gtllo-Caoediaoa ; and 
■t *11 event*, those English, among us present 
subscribers, who are dull French scholars, will 
find the change in the Ann, • kind of - read- 
ing made easy,”—whieAjBHeè^gètete 
ia aimed at. jOfl

' WK* 1ER 
Camden Wef. Tow 
Paten Mi//#, Town- 
V.rrul, Township v. 
Moore, Tow U*li«p of 
Port S'arma, Town* 
Warvnck, Townehif 
\\nUaerburah, Toft

Riapen. fur the use df the room.
/hilored by Mr. Fraeer, eeceoded by Mr. W.Waaeoe, 
that Mr. Peon leave the chair, aud that Mr. H. Cone 
be relied thereto; winch having breo dues, it area 

" w Spier, sceunord by Mr H Corn, 
of this meeting be given In Mr. Peon,»kl« —. 1— ,L. —.I ak.,_ — 1—toe

Yesterday rooming, between 2 and 3 o'clock, 
the ont.building# of Mr. Chapmyn, near Coboiug, 
were burnt to the ground,—*.uppo#ed by an in. 
eendiary, ee bo light had been u*ed in them 
either by Mr. Chapman or any person of bis 
family, AHho* the conflagration extended no

General JacK«o«'a health ie so much im
proved that he has been able to ride out to 
church.

moved I
that the---------------------------- - __ ____ ____ ,
not only far hi# able conduct in ihe choir thi# eight, 
but fur the inter##! he Hue ai way# taken for the public 
good. Carried uoaoimously.

Tvbton Pknm, Chairman. 
Colin ('amfbei.l, Secretary.

toe tenant to all the odiou* eiactros. 
•Vitrm, would increase your mteMU ? 
you more free ?”

necessary to obtain the required improvement. 
Theee gentlemen immediately op-'Oed a corre# 
pun deuce with the Agent of the Nutts, and perform
ed their duty to their constituents, by using every ar
gument and making every representation the case de- 
m indvd. Mr. Mwime» remarked, that there bed not 
appeared ou the part of the Nuns or their Agent, tijst

The thermometer, at Chicago, on the 21st 
Dec., was at Jtftetn degrees below sero. MONTREAL, THURSDAY. JAN. 19. 1837.

The Committee appuinted by the Inhabitants end 
Proprietor# of St. Ann’» Word to devis# mean# lo ob
tain Ntr##t# and Avenues through the vacant land be
longing lo ti»e Udiea of the Gray Nunnery,

REPORT,
That a Deputation from

The Upper Canada paper* state iscb
Our usual file* of paper» from Nova Scotia jng has been rcmirkahlv good „n,,r„ 

and New Brunswick, came to hand yeater- out |he prnvlnce. The r. a."it 
*»y- few of no cahoti there, the vehuin ,

The St. John (.V. S.) liarrtir. nf the 5th pot being ao constructed a. to caurr tin 
instant, mentions the arrival at that port of thi. Province the beat of made i- „ 
a vessel from Newry, Ireland, in twenty-five c[]t Mp hy a species of antiquated n 
days. Site brought English papers to the .hat poverty and prejudice cnmbinri. 
4th December, but no extracts of any im- ' managed to perpetuate from the olden
portance are given. I ____________________

The Legislature of New Brunswick was

Mijeety
United Stales

Our Mott Waacx—Tha ahip Birmingham, 
Captain Paterson, (late a packet) front Liver, 
pool for this port, with a cargo of iron, wheat 
and a few dry goods, was stranded oa Rocks- 
way. yertarday looming at 9 o'clock. The fol 
lowing aocount was rent ap by our new» cnllec
tor lari niirhl v—'* On Wedit.ad,y mnrninf at 9 
P. M , niada tha Mighlands Light. At half pint 
3 o'clock, bring very dark, struck about half a 
mile from the abon-, two miles Ee.t of the Ta. 
earn House, Rockaway. Whan our Newa-heet 
Irfl her at a P. M. Wednaeday, alia laid her head 
off shore, II nil eel, and a oooatdoraUle ef a list 
a port ; had twenty.two inches of water in her 
el the time, hut were informed that .he roads no 
more water at that lime than alia <lid at aaa.— 
All the paa-angers and crew bad left the vasal 
and gee# askom, it was quite smooth, and light
ers aould have gone atongaide and loaded, with 
aa meek safely aa they could a Ion “ *
docks in tkfe city. Three ligku re
a'altefc. tant hate g penniuad is lee_._________
ing had been taken out el the ahip. The wreek 
marier waste board with twenty ovthirty man. 
ready lo aaaist, but waa not allowed to touch 
anything on heard. A lighter front New York 
anchored near the ship jaat aa aar fetal left— 
Our Nawabost brought up her letters end tea. 
ntfoet. if Ughiere era seat dawn ta the ahip 
heewdfeuly. she will, we dee hi, he get off thw 
day, U high water, wit hoot any material da*, 
age. Thu Wrwri.glwte waa formerly ana of the 
Ltverpoei paohrta, red alar line. Uhe » (00 
mar, and owned by Silas Wood, Gee. 8 Trim. 
He aad Captain Isaac Harris, nf thia aifiy. She 
has had a con lineal aeeeeeeion of westerly 
galea on the passage—Jamraal ,/ Cfeeawree.
.Nan Yoax Canals.—We eut tha follewing 

étalement from the Aawaal Report nf the Com
missioners ol the Canal Fuad—exhibiting at 
one taa tin direct revenue from all the Canale, 
aad the axpaasas nf Uwir maintenante, during 
the past year.

The revenue derived immediately from the 
canals during the lanal year, aod the expense» 
of their mat Misa, aoe are aa follows, vis >— 

Revenues from Toils.
Erie and Champlain

eenale. - .. . #1,551,959 W
Oswego annal........- 99,*84 93
Cayuga aad Henan*

ofJo:i:.Boer’E^ AdZ‘t.^c,n,fI',*n''
was discovered to be on fire, and In all proh- 0u ^ Uwa. not till tbs Board ot Trade
ability would have been in a short time en
veloped in flames, but for the timely and

•-ï?-^-~Ærîrrr: :a*p

notice by a<lVurti»#mwM

lèvera frein v.erf - w
renewed the eol hy a steam veevllion—until altera raquiahicn for a to Iw etuillw Orel

the plan
aa to the la]

diapaainf uf the unoccnpied land aiteated baitMd be Phrenology ie g 
’Vioeea. The JTtqg 

•• Ws keg In elate 
Urea oa Phreantewy < 
naereial Hotel oa Tu

Part and St. Aaa'a market.
Thai roar Cntemittea were anahla to efttet a eatie-Grey Note are a community eetnhlirhrd for tha public 

guoo, andh—od in ifevuta thwairivaa to works uf bo- 
nevulmcu and charity. Thri community has been
-_- J-iiittfrt ,4 mLL teinntilna ilklwa lanrirut tvtaehnanuia __,LUCtlltPinIHI WINS ntiHOTIniSMn '^MfiBBV^MM,—Wn
tavenaa front them, it ie War, he. Iiithertu nut Iwen 
ctnqpwnnt with thnir wants,—but has the pubhr 
aver fcihd so rfenond lothcwtwaitKjna for poMtc aid T 
No, tha aufabc, through the ffoew nf Aeaambly have 
in variable granted tha* the raquirad aids I Have am 
tha paopfe a cfefea. ia ao aaqaaara, for the good 
officaa and fowwrable dlapodifoiiuf the Nana towards 
their intaraafe 1 Tha Nans are aalahkshad te a aana- 
menhy te inhsatt the peue, » cooeole the iaSrte. te 
ahaltar tha «sad, and it aaa te hare bean aapaond 
that whea aaplieaMa, anahaa the ouiaaaa af Moat real,

on the arrival of
mihatev. Ilia Govrmor-i 'triaf, a I getting rapidly intd huaineer, aaya the Afore We are glad tn perceive that the 8cief Mrnnfe. Craik, Spier, and

Soorieta. Committee» have been appointed , of the United States Trearury, hu d.cj 
to take into consideration the state of all the the Collector of the Port of New V J 
Roads In the Province—the Trade—the ex- order the revenue cutters, Aim md tiJ 
pediency ef improving the Rivers, Bays, Her- ' cruise off the harbor, to assist ind rr

Eicetieney, and represented the
•mined by the af this•ariairwd hy the 

commercial bud] (Vote tha kfe nail knowssrsaaihading to ted ip the Mar- IRStera are. 
Fax lit tha Marine H
tha letter, in hie report 
Staled that an the iQ. 1 
two vca.aU riding at q 1

kat.
Vonr Com 

wMch Hie I 
ladqn fetha

i gratefully arknowbdga the internet

an so liable ostl
M» tiunakhratlun ; and, ate aboat 9 •eat at the Board ; and Dr. Wiieon. the geo- ther or want of supplies " Tnt y m J 

tleman returned in the County of West more- “ furnished with inch quiotitiei »f prma/| 

land, hie io the Aeeemtiy. On the 81st, Mr. water, aod wood, as can eoammui 
Speaker acquainted the Hones, that the stowed in the veeielr."
Clerk had just pieced in ht» hand a package, _____________________
enclosing a letter from L. J. Paaixaac, Eaq.
Speaker ef the Heuee nf Amtetnhly of Lower I Tb* ehtp flre-mgknm. wk.cl.- «te 
Canada, dated 18 h March. 1838, accum- •te,ed' ,hed “ ,b',re “ H 
panted by certein Rteolutionfo which p.^ ^teh'U>n* l,l»nd' hu fortunttri, rial
that Hotte, oa the 18th February previou.il ^'»0<i w“t0 >» ^ UP '1

_______ .---a ro. a- ____o.. Fndey. The wheat she had on ieinll
wnton wetv uitwci u* un iwu un uri mutas, i .Th. More Beotia Wtel.ture . to nwt>|,l,ec,ed' wl11 te c"ni,dcr,bi? d““^l

for the despatch uf business on the Slot of —-------------------------
January. There were io 1836 two huiuirnHmil

The measles prevailed te an extraordinary alarms of fire in Boston, revenu of «I 
extent io Miraraichi. ware fiUne—twenty-eeven out of the citv. J

received from Hie • xaaHincy tha aaahranr. that tha on botird. Tin# is th# 
enabled in give—P. fi 

Health or Mia*am 
her, Biiios we bave ruai 
ing bo many complaint 
hiiW this Bvitwon, supoc 
IimiicIh'S ot the oommt 
family who has not io< 
ing under the m#a*el< 
som# idea of the prêt» 
Chtlh-im, on the rs-j 
SfKt'oli yvMierduy aftvj 
which romprie»# upwJ 
omlj air urn made thstr

•o tbs epee-
nyauee, eceordfeg 
Comnthtca.

Bair BvILDIxa.—The number of ahijia 
built ie the United Statue last year was 967, 
comprising tha following classe*, 88 ships, 
94 brigs, 4B7schooners, 180 sloops, 86 steam
boat». The tonnage of which amoun ted to 
URN# ton*.

'•plan which 
Tfcte the aaid■ay ha aaid■ ooostdenbin out»-*t....... •- ». _fXHll p#il lOfn

» h# Community or to the pwhtic, which
wmtid base met their wishes sritb slserby. Dédrhe

newrtbeles*, be benHkml lo tfn# Word, end partlypubh<- rvqusst any
the dMevltiee and imped i 

> uuhjuri at e mplsist by tlout lo them bow theircoouary. twin, out to thtea .«todreitTwiretedhtoly and greedy iiiriana
regrette attee, that iafeiteatknt hatrittwr or armuyanre t

TWO i—lintQe Monday night, about 13 o’clock, two 
wooden hdoeea, situated in Prince's Street, 
St. Anne's Suburb*, were burnt down. The 
one belonged to Mr. Moans Hast, of Three 
Bée»* and wan uninsured, and the other to 
the estate ef the lata Mr. Fumes. Upon 
the latter property there waa, we understand, 
ee inwniTT at the Mutual Office of £200. 
The engines did important service in prevent
ing the spread of th# flame* to the wooden 
huUdinge aud piles of wood in the immediate 
neighbourhood. ■>

have rareivad that tha Caauauaity ufNana d. We freely exonerate the editor uf the
Queiec Mercury from allamvüoratiun, 

! he ettendedroosl urgently feme» thattheir roost
this ding Courier with thegene rally, via : tha prolongation of WeKnvton 

although forming part of the plia, to which ret
Street,Ann's Ward had

hi that Ward, from 
kiqCration had de
al it waa aot fclr to

iTnpnwfu particular* ef •
greatly iHrrcsioo vmiwi im 
tm for rammwration i that will expiaia how

th* sheraewn * the plan, to which they have afiudad,
may have been hrenght about
inform.riosi aa to the wiahre oft great body ef tlIran Wald aat

the journal,We were lately immeaaurably abused by 
the Minerw, for quoting a sentence or two 
front Dr. Cncar's Circular to the Electors of 
Sunetead County ; hut we again willingly 
incur the risk ftexciting ite tndigaatien. by 
tranefemeg te oer codumna ease «wata 
from the Doctor’s addrnaa at Hatley. They

that any individual
will ho the« purpose, will 

tha benefit of i’SfJif.ZZZ. apan rite lo tha public the original agreemeutand from motto* 
•fnrets. Mr. Hobo which i*

Mr. Suiveaf th* fend mk*
Jases HoLMxa, 
Will,an Sema, 
Noah Shaw, 
Senear Caam.

to state, withoi wha, ha knows
The Review of the Quebec Markets for the 

past year, which appeared in yesterday'* 
Csnriar, waa copied from the Qarbor Gazette.

•f the ahprefirrred tain the enNahted artiste fetha
■ .IliRtwy. ■

Mr. CanresLL, Printer.

“In the Quatre Jfrrrery ef Saturday last, 
••under the head Itewer Canada, Montreal. Jan. 
Ï2L 4t£’" ralatiag ta « recant
mareaebla failure b Una. ia berthed to the 
Courier, which never has appeared ie its ao. 
•earns, and which would under ao nlrannteHapor 
hare bean admitted rate them. Tha astir I. in 
jnaariea waa neither men eer heard of, by tha 
Preprietw or Editor, either ie mannaeript or hr 
Print, nalil Raappooren* fm the QueO, Urn.

Without la th* alightari degree | .g 

the shore atatereenl, we 
to which tha wnanafoAfll

Ha ax-tor fenaum 19.997 U < * The New York Timer, of Thou*

paya:—
“ Fire days have now « Is prat rM 

arrival of a aquara-riggad »wl “ 
Th* Alfred, front Cad.t, which »iu»«d 

I day, and waa ft'parted io our pap« * =* 
waa on» ef the lari, aud there hsrl» 
ainee than. ' Thia ie a aery oaf*”" 
etonee. Many veaeala ara •*(»«“•' * 
heater sort, bet the a,ire»» 
vailed l..t wwh, doebtlere ”
•hear off for e mere genial lUna»#** g 
tbs ureeent moderate weather 1 .
two Itegar. thaw will probably hr, kf 
tor ef arrivai.."

lion that, hi no
Chemine renal. 
Crooked Lake er

5078 97Montreal, January Ite 1837.but Lowvrw liera the
1 953 96

•ei.WT.77l true then what we ferureriy quoted. Dr. C.irtion that opening of Vc In the pacha, ahip Haeeea, aaifed IOth iast.. Ex pend it» see fore#» W WantSt. Ana's Ward.
«flhe Inhabitwia and Proprietor, of 

h totd et ttoSetori-home,». Prière 
lay. iath January, 1997. iu pursuance

has evidently a good deal ef the pure metalfrom New York for Liverpool ;—Mirera. R .bt 
Armour, T. Dnfort, P. L. La Tournaox, N. 8. 
Phillips, Mr. Blaeh, Mr. tireteehielde. aad Mr. 
Sendereoa, of Montreal; and Mr. Stephen»»» 
ef Quebec.

Wrlhagtan torret the great avant* of Toll.
Erie aad Cbampiuain paint of He than exhibits to Ha true colours the op-of a new

#495,539 90Vwtssr position of the majority of the Assembly toOswego renal. 40,804 08of such, an avenue 7
Cayuga aad Maaeca Company

hr a few years, that
af rite arty wiB 16,861 04 ed theat That retSahnrm, [Laha canal. 5.744 97 as tee of the conditions of fotareUrnrsae cowceasiwo nuicrs or

•519.900 DHfstt, GstillsflMWq WUoad itittcdam natraro

io thta
Lrrm VL

r. lhr Enter of the Catearf Star.
Sia.-—A» one af rey objecta ia writing there 

fetters la te show that the pate sighs ef Ceten- 
iaatioa, hr whieh a Geeereneeet or » Company 
aught to to goidrd, are nary diflhranl from thaaa 
of the datalfe whtoh k may he the interest at

toll yoa that
at Ihaea. Th» Washington Cofreq»ntoIhrtCitqdafe Will they k. andnaatoto»#1

United W»'
with it a morel obligation,

Nora York Expmt
the nri of their iku Coon tv withwntety WSSH Jobm umd aHs and Bin respecting the#1.087.971 W•a to to ret I» the Houte ofaggro.

hy Mr. Canganuno, Chairma»they feres thaaa ite. whikfi teaaanra ef the
mktte of Weya and Meanathey ash yon to vote fee the reptay. together withtoast to.

to tbn feregring. te nap —-, excite intereriktf preparation for•W. bp «ere trine» of res contemporary,•ferai »—Van anamy te i

Cau.iar, aai Vito entire dayteeSr any eptotoe wto
to. fer to feat I tore hwel ha* to the and thin portiontodttotata*»an it may to aaltod. nf aafeato dite. 1 the grim for ■•ri, oftiev* !#tf peM' to tha Cunr\the date we via. 4th in.

to thin. ^Ma arery »x»«tton^towerd| ljtoo»»,»g»k»o of ban aat here
ry to tetiee the

tant the of lure for
•hip of #to«loy, dfea|AkHldtroto*.

manny, TMa
C entry.to nlAar artirto»*

toff We
Aw*. We

feethto we nro IfonkOfe^
75 ««Jt teats V torret lyntto T Iat tbn the Am Area (tea toggn

warns
the the Th T. M.'

fcrwmd tto firet mtofite »h- by We people.dfe" wM hojsdJa tonmtta fe
WSUJflflt

AWhtofeMr.éttoàr SSSTnTÏS?, CoLservi Battugo tote Ih*

tofifiAéMnxaMMmdHfiflsA



TME MORNING COURIER FOR THE COUNTRY, JANUARY 1**6?.

ia market—at 64.16 Jirto ^«WMlimuL•hnunbrowLafayette •ffOewaf* hjL4ltaC«66l. at $2.64 a S8.U6 lorfriooolrom kb CmUi ■right be pul ia type, end bar mfarfor rad.forty1T end hi, fiZ* 
•• tories bZ. 
te«*rid 
7 of Mr L.J.
"‘•«•Ud

skSSS

.."r*™*- b«tuiJ
zih*' "

the Ilonas ef Assembly ere-Lth.t .t-T**»" 
Councillor» must |-i—hi*h«r 
De would then deprive the n>...r 
e roms » fee «bel* of Coenei' 
nreold here them elated by th. r,r„ „ 
eoeatry. We wish k dfetineil. omwT *" 
weobjvot lose Elective Ceeeeil *
of the people of Lower Caned, Z"
They bar. tW influence ie lH, H„„w 
eemUy ee a » bow eoneuteted, ,nC .. . 
that iffloeere is sWsj^d. ,
"J; ,yW.lrl^M.r- Vm"'a'\ lb” h'

fotarkbauediny the importe >Titi A id ieierthe of Fervire wheat whieh here been made into 
Ma market de riot the letter portion of the paet 
year, we Sad that the tarocctfona of Floor for 
the Inat qmtlsr te-“-f Slot ultimo, are 57.680 
harreb bee then thane of the eerreepeedieg year- 
■oral 1835.

tathii re lee of the lent bar or »*e years. The teala one that GKElOhaajaet receive# the Troops e.• KlebdiS.
taeef awere fairly eed important Week I ;ammdero, aad I» We A SM,588. at ti.-33.333 sterling, while! thete rhange bemee ea the wap.

eopyef rim net be well for the pool meter, to pebbehed
ty fur the
and Eviro— .  ____________ , _________
published oa Met Janeary. 1837. W. U. ie 
Agent fur the work, aad will re entre Sohecrt- 
beoe name, till the 84th lament, eo that a supply 
may he leeeieed hy the epring vwwle The 
price de’Wered here newer epring end f,ll will 
be II». td. Varrewey. The paMiehr-ra write me 
that eereral gsnilsaice ef the Brel'tabou in Li. 
tenter , Sebwen aad Veltgien am engaged to 

S44.9w,tutha

arerageAfrictdtorel produce of ell'bty le 'eat h up,' Xl.l-J5.3lf currency, or £837.760.to Wing the mail.V. c., eeye. of liliralan,
exceedingly ecarce there, and if weel the add. that I did nut read the paragraph anul C importation far the different quartern ofkind* fa

i»%ridart idee of consumption will J&aiMurg.of Urn leedinf greater retie—the wheb rake of the premathe** bam primed m the Ceerirr odor.be had at all before the epeemg efthe importations into the eeeeral colonie» collective. bhk. i bids. bbla. t bbla. 
I».l« 4J0! 113.981 4*67

.ISM** 43H> ISC,«31 MSI

. *157 5387 50,383 I7M

.155377 «4M 99.186 3764
5ÏM» *1333 393.9*1 I33M

■eg ef ie the ieepeetioee of 
rlth thorn of 1835. of 1*9.476 

Hminm.Tr Amt.

articles as ly. meat he ie raced nambvre. £4,108,888, star- 
ling, or aearly £8.880.008 currency.

The greeted portion ef the importation fa 
from Greet Britein end Irelend The United 
Staten, the Bntieh Went Iodine, end China, 
dead next, whib foreign European eoentrbe 
only famish a smell portion each.

The following table of the eoerem of «apply 
will ehow thie in detail.

Summary of the seine of the importa tione into 
the British North Amerie >n colonie* from each 
country who non the eeereee am

Gnat fa Aon......... £9,967.335
and Imbed..........

I'uited Sunn.........
Rnthh Wed Indies

Wheat' *•» »Wi,.r, ,
' leslificij,,SS^KJ1;

r‘rh Writ V(,"

*W1
ensdonpj

fur either • kree or
Exciiiwee —For the lent pnehete. the let# ee be procured for lens thee 7s. 6d. hr 8e. Sfapf. 30.M adwmmi to 9* V cet,t. but redee-d t» hy»bel (rom fcfœei» ; some have evend tbs close,

writs for U.
Jm.1% 1837. R. CampkUh

wiO * hold op. Shewing i SCHOOL BOOKS. fee. 
UST Received br the Subscriber 
8 esses llouks. consisting uf— 
Carpenter'» Spelling Books,
The Frewob Alphabet,
Pen nock's C* leebisro,
I.snnie'e Grsmmsr,
Msmvb dn.
With 89 demon Jnveni’e Books,

1838 comp*red
New Puer.Ovrices.-RWe enderetsed that

new Poet.Offices went into ojieralion in the M-
der.mentioned plseee in this Province oa Urn 
6th instant

8t. There**, County of Terrebonne, end 8t. 
Pie,County « Si. Hjrscinlkey both in the Die. 
trict of Montre*!.

Bntitcjn end St. Slmnislaae, Coun«y of Cham
plain, District of Three. Rfrere.

Doeckrnmkeult, County of PoUv if; St. 8fL 
vttier. Cod ntr of Luthwiiére ; l*vmett and 
Ntw-Irehmd, County of Mogaetic, in the Die.
trict efQudbntr -...........

We further odderetsed that a few others, the 
nsnws of which we have sot yet learned, will be 
established on the 6th of n4»st month.

Addition*! rww Poe«.Offioee are also about te 
be established in the following places in Upper 
Canada :—

GO a B DISTRICT.

Pretion, Township of Waterloo.
LONDON DISTRICT.

Anvtnt, Township of Carrs doc.
Eh fried. Township of Ekfritd.
K'ttemlle, Township of Adelaide.
Threat at l. Township ol Dunwich. 

wcartrit district.
Cmmdtm Wett, Township of Chatham.
Dews Mill», Township of Dawn.
Erntl, Township of ihympton.
Moure, Township of Mouro.
Port Sarmm, Township of Sarnia.
Warwick, Township of Warwick.
Wultoceburgk. Township of Sombre. 

Vindicator.

barrels and 7740 half barrets
Petrie.

Tear l8MZT.8t.71* Me. 4873 brie.
*304 do..**>13 do
1687 do..987 do.
98 5 do.,457 do.

413.658
At Fertb, o« the 9th iebnit. Sri. Ahxindir Stew-355.310

Ciecuut.n. Dee. II. 1886. Feeey Weelieg
Lucifars. 1 de.At Ancaeter, uo the Sib imteet, fare. Chop, of a178,711 W„, 9 do. NtgM Lights, 1 do.________

Patent Pea Holders, end I du. Steel Pees, ■ eB 
of a superior BMlIljF-

The Suheenber trill contitm# We Beeemg 
Seles of m i melbnewm erticbe during the winter.
eotomencieg et SEVEN o'clock precisely.

JAMES HEATHER. 
Dec 91. 831

l~eia
.£*536

the 1er- Mr.b thie cite, yeeterdey i
Richer* Mr. Hugh Mt
M-OuneU.

By 3T TayU
mmant, Mr. Pvier Turner, 
late John Steel, gardener,

On Friday, the 13 b it____ _ _-------- —,—. —
Montreal, to Margaret, daughter of Mr. Henry, God-

On the 17th instant, Mr. J. F. Moore, (racer, ef this 
city, to Jane, second daughter ef the lair Mr. Bernard 
Luughry.ofihe cue 

At Perth, on the

7,753
«,«*)
««34

Foreign West Indies the llth

£X579,»5
The port ion of the ebnse naid for hy exported 

articles amounts to only £4,615,537, so that 
there reroiine a balanc* of nearly JC1.000,000, 
or JCM66.368, to be paid for by government ex- 
penditur*, by inon^t brought in by emigrants, 
and by capital p< rmanently invested in the 
country, and such of the new ships built in the 
colonies as are sent to Europe for sale, or built 
on European account, which are not included 
in the account of exporte.

The following ie a classification of exports 
under the heads previously adopted in the course 
of those articl a.

Lumber...............   £980,3*5
A.he................................... 174,46#
Produce of R|riculture, in- ) 
eluding grain, pros eions, | ^51,3T2
tvhareo, Ac ................)

Produce of mines. ............. WJ$0
Produce of fisheries........... 739,336
Mwcellsneoue 
Specie.............

n,6«3,s37
The appendix to the report on the timher 

duties estimalrs the value of ships exported, at 
£100.380, (Appendix 3,) so that this reduce 
the government expenditure, m >»*v of immi. 
grants, Ac. eoPectively, to £865.998 sterling, 
half a million of which may be considered as the 
annual Investment of British capital in Caecda.

The following ie a general Mali maul of the 
•hip.hu Iding in the ool mies collectively.

Colony. Ships Tomuge Value ut £11

my Uw
waP* gentlemao ten es ta what way the Com*,,. 

‘WrjW; ®f free end
aege into L rd.hip. t Are '
men. of the ground of opyo.itM>6 to th, t-j 
Com petty ? They know it will brio. 
not only Amerieeee bet Briton., who 
i nterpri.», end who heee the spirit ,„d „„l 
to go «-heed. Are yon ew»reer,n„i|,„ J 
of opposition t The Honm of AemeiNi * J 
this eery lend ee belonging to the Pro, *, „ 
dor the feudal tenure. Can you be m it,,, u 
lie re tbel the extension of the feud,I mom 
erer the woete Unde of the Crown, ww»_. 
the tenant to ell the odious

We have hitherto neglected to notice tlie 
praiseworthy offer by the Proprietors of 
l’Ami du PeupU, of a Gold Medal to the 
pereoo who shell, between this date and the 
first of May, furnish them with the bent 
Treatise on the Feudal Tenure, and the most 
useful suggestion* fur ill abolition. The 
Treatise ntey be written in French or English. 
The Ami deserves credit fur thie. But thie 
i« not all ; it lies Uken another step to gratify, 
a* it etatee, a number of ke English—origin 
readers in town and country, and has com
menced publishing its Editorial remark» in 
■English a* well a* French. This arrange
ment will probably s««t«t in the spread of our 
vernacular among the G tllo-Caoadians ; and 
at all event*, those English, among its present 
subscriber», who sre dull French scholars, will 
find the change in the Amt, a kind uf “ read
ing made easy,"—which we presume ie what 
is aimed at.

instant, by lbs Bnr. M. Harris.At rerm, ur toe «J lueiwit, oy iw «»'•
Rector uf Perth, Mr. George Cos, to Mbs Mary Fin

ie fast op te Ibis Ham,of the At Perth, on the 99lb ultimo, by the 1er. Mr. Her
Mr Eamndy Bhe, to Mine Am Wihmm, both uf Extract ,/ Ilu Trresery /oefreetie* Ie the 

Ceemrieeieaer »/ Crease Leeds 1 

“ That Public Notice should be given in eeelt 
District ia every year, etatieg the names of the 
persons who may b* ie arreer either for the In
stalments uf their purchase money, or for the 
Quit Rents ; and that if tbs amts re are not pelé 
up before the commencement ol the soles for the 
following year, that the lends in reepeet ef 
which the Instilments or (fin Rents may be 
dee, will be the first lot to he expoerd to euetknt 
at th* ensuing sales, and if any surplus of the 
produce of the eale ef each lot should remain 
after satisfying the Crown for the meet due, the 
mute will be peid tu the original purchaser of 
the land, who mod* default in payment."

the township of Bathurst
Bee. J Gattiras, hy the Bee. 

Mue MeryOMesby.
oe the I7ih

Geddee.Hr.
At Hemdtmboethe 37lb ultime, by the Rev. J. G.

Gsddee, Mr. Jacob Pen Volbeuborgh, u Mie» Sareh
Long, both of Bmbvuok.

th. Rev J. G.At IlsaUtHm. on the 8th matant.
Cb* wett, te Him Lydia L*ngGeddee, Mr.

--------- - exselton. ,11|
system, would incises* your interest, « *, 
you mon free 7"

In faJWe, oa dm 51st ahéan.by the Rev- Mr *k*l
ton, Mr. Frat ISM touch., foremen of Urn Daily Baffoln

MONTREAL, THURSDAY. JAN. 19, 1837. Augtuie Potiie, both formerly ufJourani,
Kingetun,

In Belliwille, on the let instant, hy the Res. HenryLower Provinces.
Hie Majesty's Poet.Master General has given 

notice by advertisement, that he is ready to re. 
eeire tenders to contract for th. conveyance ol 
letters from vaeml. wind bound in th* chtnncl. 
by * steam vsesnl of not I,m than one hundred 
horse power, to he stationed, end In proceed ti> 
era when she shall receive directions from tbs 
Agent at the Post-Office —ffefi/ex Jeureef.

The Peblie Despatches from New Brunswick 
sod Caoads, that strived ie the lest Mail, Were 
forwarded by the JeAs Perler, which vernal 
sailed on Tuesday, for Live,pool —ft.

The A ere a. from Quebec, use yeeterdey re. 
bleed l>om Quarantine, end b now discharging 
her serge at the wharf We were led into ee 
error when we stated ia oar bet, that two roe. 
eeb were under awraetiee in Qeehee when the 
A*rare eaile-l. The eieater informed the Health 
OS car that there were several eases of Small 
Peg in the Marine H-a priai when he rolled, eed 
the latter, in kb repart la the Board of Health, 
stated that ee the 98d of November, there were 
two vroseb ridieg etgaarentiee with Smell Pus 
ee heard. This is the only eiafaaation we are 
enabled te giro —P. K. /steed Gestffr

Hxaltw er Miaswcwi—We de net re mem. 
her, sines we hero resided In MtromtahL hear, 
lag so many oouipbims uf Indisposition, te we 
hero thb saison, sepeeblly among the younger 
franc tree M the eentawnhy. .There b hardly a 
family who has net rone of h» me pi here latmer 
lag ander the mearofa. Te giro Mr readers 
sene Mae efthe jnefsbaro of thb dleron at 
Chathsm, wt the ro-cpenleg ef one ef the 

IN holiday».

39,1156The UpperCnneda papers state that f ,n 
ing has been remtrkshly good of 1st» thrwgt 
out the Province. The reason i», tirer,,» 
dew or no ernhoU there, the vehicle, u m 
■bt being eo constructed as to cause thro | 
Ipn Province the best of roads sre iptdt 
pit up by n specie» uf antique (id vein 
■bat poverty end prejudice combitred, b, 
Managed to perpetuate from the olden tie

Cob. both ol theWilkinson. Peter Vandervort, Is Ai
Our usual files of papers from Nora Scotia rnehip of Amt lie.burgh, 

t, Boibnlie, on the 3d by the Be*. Henryand Ni Wilkinson, Mr. John Collar, to Jeu» Jeon, both of the
township uf Therbw.

hy the Rev. F.At Broc*ville, on the 3d

It OJu. ef Crone Lends,
i Quefreo, Deo. 97, lb36.

N eonformity with the foregoing instructions, 
a list of the persons in arrest far Instal

ment or Qek Beet, ee the tbirty.firet day of 
Dec» as ber instant, will he poblbhed in the seve
ral Districts of thb Preview, « the FIRST day 
of MARCH next, end the farther prweeding» 
required to carry lato effect the eondkieee eon. 
ta food in the Licence of tfowpetien, will lake 
pises et the ensuing Annual Seb.

JOHN IkAYl f)BON. 
Jan 18, 18*7. b48A,eSdw.

John Gebo by the R«e. WDnaruri
to Elisa, eeoaod diiqlwer of Or. K.

llubbelL

afbmoon, after bar 
rife of the Hen. Dseei

On TuesdayPbreeolngy is going s-krod in these Pro. 
vinces. The Kingston ChnmicU says :—

•• We tie g to stale that Mr. tie, he's first be. 
turn on Phrenology will take piece at the Cum. 
nmrcial Hotel oa Tuesday evening next, at half 
peat seven o’clock. Mr. B. bee paid meek 
enaction te this breach of eefonee, end from 
hw we',I known acquirements as a scholar, both 
a inurement sad instruction any

Hette Metiru, wife ai the
Cheriebeie,At ■"*. Jeee.ee the Ibh

wife of Mr. Am broies Hebert, aged 39.
At Three Bivwe.ee be Ihhlrowafel

King We ere glad to perceive that the Serins
agana. OwSwBIffill^vroM 'of the United State* Treasury, has dind 

take into ennsiderotion the state of mil the ; the Collector of the Port of New Yon-
order (he revenue cotters. Abri end Jtsa

daughter ef Mr. LOepeineged Mlrroede
st Ue-Ot the HowbmCwgk 

she M'Meseen.si
196,907

.108,1*59Nevakeneb........ ...ISO.
Newfoendfaad ..... 37.
Prince Ed's. bbnd.. 41.

Total...Ts«9 

Ws enw bring thb subject ta » slow with 
this single observation. Hint if ear account be 
la certain respecte incomplete, we pray the 
reader te sttrlbuta It rather In the Incomplete 
nataie ef the retente, than to any weal of ear» 
on oar parte. It fa, however, the first attempt 
that we ere ewers of te exhibit the tiadf a* a 
ieke/», end, as seek, will perhaps he reeel ted 
with indulge»»».

ultime, Charlotte 
1 fata Ihenrea hot

oa the SlatRnade m the Province—the Trade—the ex. 
pediency of improving the Rivera, Beys, Her- ' croise off the harbor, to assist end rek 
bourn tad Creeks, *c. Mr. Cwavdlbu, the inward bound veeeele, end ont to « rttur

fieutt, fiir.expeeud
96th mfrom b» propoeeu course sf betaine | and we 

amoertiy hup* Ire will meet with proper SB. 
noursgeuisui from ee eeligbtaeed eemmnnity."

iNbN.B eethe 3d aged 71, Mr. robdro TWroe da b Chnrones,ire end Creeks, be,
v Legislative CountlHor, had taken hb port unlew forced to de eo hy stress of i

I. ther or went of supplies " They sre u
Union ; a third pert b atiU standing. Wlthoet 
say proeyeot of ri peeing, eed the rerostndee b 
ie books m the 4-kb. The fames* hew net 
yet got anything late the heggesde. The po. 
tale* aie m a had eut».*—Sabre Register.

Rene, Qelsbv II.—lu the upinbn ef the Per. 
tegeeee residing here, the démocratie eonetite- 
tien which has jest been proclaimed b not likely 
to he long Herd i they any that it wee never 
liked hy the peonfa, eed now bee tine ever. 
The partisans ef Don Migu see in the ehange 
only » prelude te farther reselulteee, whieh ie 
the end must tern oat In their advantage. 
Dun Miguel live» ia a very retired manner Ie 
the country, amuses himeeti with lb* chew, end 
comes ones s week te Rome. One ef hb suite, 
Saner Guise, formerly Minister ef Juetiee aad 
CuuneiUor ef lisle, died lately, end Migurl b 
said U be my much grieved At lue low.— 
Aflgvewis* Mritoog.

It would appear that Prlnee Pullgeae and hb 
amiabb family euolempble a-jourinug near the 
metropolis. An agsnt, we hear, has been I eh. 
ing out for a smell vllb In the vleielty ef the 
Kagaefe Park, ea a suitable rroideeoe for the 
enJlllubtei’e limned establishment aflvr ee many 
yeers' confinement.

The Garden of Plenb at Paris has been 
gradeslly ineroesed daring the bet forty yearn, 
until it now extends ever e aurfoee of 84 aorro. 
On the let of January lest, it Dentate**! about 
596,900 specimen* of the animal, vegeubb, end 
mineral world. There axe la the gardens, hat

ol 16,008

seat at the Board ; ind Dr. Wiuox, the gen. 
klenten returned in the County of Weetmore- 
Utnd, bb in lhe AmmmMy. On the 91st, Mr, 
[Speaker acquainted the House, that the 
Clerk had just placed in hie hand a package, 
[enclosing a loiter front L. J. Pavixiati, Eeq. 
Speaker of the House of Aeeembly of Lower 
Canada, dated IS b March, ISM, accoet.

ther or want of aoppliee 
“ furnbhed with auch quantities of prevu» 
water, and wood, ai can conveniently 
•towed in the mauls.*'

Alnwick, cuoixy

■The number of shipsShip Bvitinixu. 
built m the United Sutee leal year was 867, 
rompneing the following cluses, 88 ships, 
04 brigs, 497 schooners, 180 sloops, 86 steam
boats. The tonnage of which amounted to 
11(0)0 tuns.

ef Mr. JukeOn the 18th peer be Cane et Beebe | et qnneé be errer.
JwSSl1 payée en entier evqet If

•f Croatia W.Rsjrehb,
which we yi'Thuehip

stated, bad goee on shore on Ruche 
Beech, Long Wend, ku fortunately b*«i

restait setae rorpiee de produit de b«amwrrrtai. a. — J!-J re^renreht ow 7oen6f

Schools yesterday afrer theoff, end waa to be lowed up to Naw Yorti 
Iffridey. The wheat eke had on hoard. « 
Lxpected, will be coaeiderably damaged

Oath* IS* primitif da U terre qui sera ineaqea da payer.Veiled States Markets

New Toes, Far day, Jaw. 18.
Fleur b stiff st • 18. Nothing doing In grain,

We freely exonerate the editor of the 
Qiwfac .Mercury from all blame in crediting, 
in the circumstances of the case, the Mon 
<ng Courier with the paragraph giving some 
particulars of a mercantile failure in town. 
Our foremen's letter, which b subjoined, 
will explain how the paragraph came to 
emanate from this office, without the know, 
ledge of ibow connected with the editing of 
the journal.

tarda ef Whole re, •el eon efthewhlolynmi

personally knows tint /iv«y ol th* children an 
confined with thb disease •lem —MfrumbM 
Olrearr.

Tna Wiatmss.—For the list fortnight, the 
•either has here very ohangas' le—rovvre frost* 
and thins eltarnstsly prevailing. Oa Friday 
and Saturday list, the nold was Intuits#, tits 
thermometer In the e seeing efthe last mention, 
ed day. In a sheltered petition, was 89 below 
a»m. Yesterday there was t greet change, and 
during the whom of list night, the rile fall la 
lor rents. This morning It b quite mild.—/».

Renew far TWroe * fs ffowroeer,and bits
m ifliiNtiioni oL4c§Mft IIStem

w iarv raw m q ni h saw a# * kero Isi.k ' try tiro ^rofr^^Fro five MIR iriwH
opperod the UgbbdveDnli

rove peblie ewe liste dee pereeen* qel ee
There were In 1896 two hundred and a 
arms of fire in Boston, eeventy of »« 
ere Giro—tweelymevea raw ef the city, 
renty.nine eaueed ky Ike kuremg of ch 
ee. Forty-four, lew end etwetpts to i

Tea Wrovaen Poew Maaaxr.
The Cieeieeeri Pul of the 4th inetaei, eeye, 

" our Fork market has heee vary satire for the 
lest wash, el from 10 1 weie, wording ta 
MB*. A gvaibman wtm has just rotarned from 
* fifteen deys tear in Indiees, informe ee that 
the metis were literally stive with hogs earning 
ta thb market. The gentleman also stales tbel 
Staey ef the Indians merehsui*. who bid here, 
tefore made their pereheeee Ie thb ehy. bed thb 
MffRROD midi iHrhi in Ni4iioiii iiMi rosd btittf m 
bad that they band it te their edseetage to give
ellttie higher * ----------
diets re* te wi

««ninmM |itR iFWirmie Disiff lots da ttte4Xa Fv4Nr
vinos, b PREMIER j.mrede MARÂpreehaie.

dsns h lAeruee
We wr^fflS^^nSSN^H^^BS^Ry

the Mitten», for quoting a eenleece or two 
fr-irn Dr. Colbt’» Circular to the Elector* of 
Stanelead County ; hwt we again willingly 
incur the ruk of excltifig its indignation, by- 
transferring to our columne some extracts 
from the Doctor's address at Hatley. They 
will be found to bo neither less racy nor lew
true then what we formerly quoted. Dr. U. ______ ____
lie» evidently a good deal of the pure metal The Alfred^ from 

in him. '
He thee exhibits in its true colours the op

position of the majority of the Aeeembly to
|tiro Lend Company:—

ed lhe,3N 
Compel*

inetrudH 
deœ*n*

Win iM 
FsctoriH

3IENDER8 will he received I 
PLAIN end ST. LAWR 

AD COMPANY, ex their < 
sterner Street, ee oe before TW 
neon, 8let leel., far the deMvery 
Yard et L*prairie, hy Ike let Jell 

MW cords —I*-—i Wood.
309 do Dry Temeraek. 

Tin data for pert will he reeeirofa e

Ike CHAM.
selva nb.ICE RAIL.

JOHN DAYIDSON.Commie.H’stbvsdsy Menriag, I9A Jsoasry
Mr Bn mi rsqessis Mr. CinrsiiL will knee Ike 

|»tinvsa to suis, without reservation, what h* knows 
« the slip referred to In the subjoined article in th* 
Qwfoc Mrree-y.

Mr. Cabhbll, Printer.

“ In the Q.ri.r Mercury of Sriurdsy leet, 
" “'“far 'he head Lnw-r Canada, Montreal. Jan
uary 4th,'' • paragraph rebting to s rscsnl 
msresnlib failure ia town, b ascribed to the 
C.erivr, which rover his appeared in its eo. 
lumns, sad whbfi wouii under no rireu mats aero 
hire been edieitled into them. The srlieb is 
qnsstion was neither iron nor heard of, fiy the 
Propristor or Editor, sillier In manuscript or in 
print, until lb appearance ia the Qurfet Msr. 
•ary"

Without in lb* stightsti degree questioning 
the abov, statement, w# shell relate the meaner 
in which th* paragrsph referred to erase title 
nor hinds, end ws Hunk that the Ceerfer sad .11 part... mentioned, will .^ufTu. of

SPLENDID LOTTEDX.Upper Ci
f|1HK fa Hewing ertiebe
JL Relbt, w wen ee IkOn Saturday evening tne 8tit instant, ee Mr.

The New York Timet, of Then*/ via r—house», and eonnofvalorise 
different epeebe of trees at „

Eorro — Extract of a letter from Abxendrb, 
Out. I. 1838.—" The Paebt fasti* here, aad in 
good lisellh, eed seing hb wroal energy. Ibra
him Peeha re sxpeetro frees dyne hourly. The 
new urep ef rotten he» he gee Ie arrive. JAi 
Amertoee sqeedrna arrived hero as we were 
basing the herb», emrebtiag el the Conrtite. 
lion frigate, the John Adeem a revet tr, end the 
6herb eehuoeer. Their ol-jeet b merely le vieil 
thb pert."

brash to Cerewefl ta a abigh with hb wife and whieh they get them A Splendid Musical Eight 
rgaey Gothb Caro, quits s 
rguu Tunes, eight Sabot A

Day Cloak, ta Me.

Bread with ModiLong Sauk, by two
CBAS. S. ANDERSON.who ashed fifes Kha wee a Dutchmen, a hhip'aJut. 14far a reply, streeh him taro vtafeet douhbPuiLaeSLrala Maaxsr, Jan. II, I a Frees Sextant ; twoheed, whieh weald hero AssuredMow» or, . .. 

hb shell find it net hwe 
The mberroete were in 
blows when when Mr. I 
duett ally tank fnghl end

| end, • Lady's Worl
As regards Fleer, Feeney be nb bhy e far eep STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

thb crop, (1886) end ee thb aide the AIefrereeliag the
hwrero provLif vueseberp eagwre 

fat lb# agtrome rob market kee te make an the deiebeey Ike* Fer.
ign steak, end it b sxtreewly difficelt to get B

leaf of broad ie Philadelphia. Hero #11off lor a mure •rtie e* Ie he
i uf Nirm mi" - —M wwrerororororo

7E7 H K Proprietor* ef the I PATRIOT r Alt ADI EN,AuxAnneia, OH. 1838 —Among the Bevel.•ask sidfa from nMek a quantity
.J Tkm^MrosI* re# rosnh aaalmnann fimtaff the Citythere will prehnMp has‘•T demand far export, with veryre longer, MMMrtAMfa lid M dii

emell steak ee band.
ef blood where the Urtb bftof Bey of Dr. Nay 1er, ee emiaent English oe.her of errirob." Ifeontlneed, will neterelly exetie e hatred Ie the

eultat, whose prnlhetieeel mrvlero, during kb may relyminds efthe epei
short re#i lenee here, hete inind the slUetioa iDSfBID JETNA I NS USANCE COMPANYof tip.end admiration ef the Probe.• Itom at m wmroS m w ^A ■ 3— oi iHMN DR proem pErtSEi •snoot he verypohluhiag h, eed sttiiheting its peUraity to that 

payer.
On the morning of Saturday, the 7lh inaUnL 

w. roeelrod th. Cmtiet uf Wednesday, and, fe 
U. a proof Slip, apparently In the type end 
iiteeeure of the Cemrier, iRooQMjRf the Bank, 
ruptey, tngotbs, with a a alios ef the weethee.

MARTrORD, CONNECTICUT,My net before ApriL ee kSue York Exf largely of the
IMTUHJE» to INMIRKpad Bill respecting the three J.

St. Let of the ta Weiman—On Wednesday bst the bosks ef Joke Brewnbe,Manner, lax. If. tine thb Campe*/ kaenaatotafe 4,» skfo M.rL dta^roro me^mnrej in eerspueei e^^ff ^ff^^ffps * s^s Jseeh I tweely jssre, fer Ukd
SwSLÎlSlî

Ceeety, end M the We shell new giro n reeepheletbe ef (he 
•de ef the wverel North Amerieee roleairo

of Ways end It will probablyNo Wheathey oak » -o ». ---- "»M. * HUUIM VI MM VRRIHHg,
Sappneu.g It to have been an impreotiro of amL 
tar te prep, ration for the imXt day’s pehtieatiee 
•fror omitampotsrj' and Ihne semmaabsled in 
«• m odvaaos w. sopbd k, eertotim from the

sr^"3c

reieevk». te ley eeeker ef the Courier whieh 
ha* wed stew the dele We quoted, vb. 4th ta.
•tael; belie Urn mbfarteee ef the----------- -
fir* taere apokee uf hes eet been eoetrediebd. 
6 did net eppeer Ie ee eeeeerorv U BOOM the

leerporele bodies. 14» • 14»Both Ml rod Report ere rofiisrlh.d. We ieern the* It b the tametbe ef for the yew 1833, wkbk fa the latere period ettimes greet works can be achieved. I am my. meter, eed will exeke I»**""* e vbk la tab pfoee tit whieh ear infiermetiee from eB the•elf en enemy to ell monopolisa. eiee|
• he* operation» benefit the peblie equally kskh

This will be the result of the oper.
•t RIO» fromliions of the Ued Company. The pern ha sere 

if e large tract of wild lead, whieh aoae ef ee 
fif we had had the means) would have paid half 
he wise fuir that they hen, must of nnasally 
nra their itlenliou to such mesas as will ia. 
liedtie the value of reel rotate. Can we ohjeol 
» It*», while every exert foe toward iota real in*, 
trufenrenl benefit us equally with lhameelem." 

A little farther on Dr. C. says , t1

of the TO THE F>prow •t the greatart advantage In
re—rSummary nf the vahse of the enllrotiro tie-

of *e
.•roekrtfa

profita.

pâme ef the M««. ,ef taxes far“fork' kero been

known then that whieh k an- tehee
Haring, hewevre. hero epprieed of', yrotardny hero 

the paragraph. ehereebv. apart of
"pporteeity of wrreetieg
ti> the Hi dfon-.A
Co. it far abort of theMektand 2*Ce.l driltabe Misera. R. F.

L-Vf '*■>»} •7J8 • WTMtajrrororhriroye
with the

AX fee. ttdd»a of ||m

•ALE, mike SAINT KARTTe T. M. Sum, Em. Munwr, Jew. 8.S'e.-Abrot fee dm, referred » ie the Qwfero
PMàdMdmWiÊÊ^ms e alp of paper,.torwen Coivti»* four days sheet 8Ay theweeadfag the faibrs of hero, however,fefadty, wife theUttering thb tyw-np

liliijqTjph

K.sa?.

J T>»l

méMn^
Ims. .Ifito .JfÆêLjlIM

■RIHOHD aap
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Vol. Il,

jWtinrnlns Ceucter
Montreal, FRIDAY. jam

ject of i t»gi.!.uve
laower Canada. We

of what wtffht

___ ,, b. pr1n—.wiuf tt. Tkow who have
? " and their feelings through
mere ay apathy are stared In by many other,, 
here not yet reeor.ro* th.tr u.o.1 health, 

•lion, M m evident, From 
of S ** union of the Pro-,U*ple mooting

vince.'

Lent night
tinge i»hed Cofp*, gavr

duty to gw. it .
who will be

of the
puerile trising.

subject».

We geee en
iry of the Report.

submitted to the
ipreeeelitieee,

revenue to the
Qsebse. end the variety 
dressas, among* which ij 
of alm»;t every eaiion, 
Sowing germent# of iH
finer, of the North An 
with a variety of uniform 
British and Foreign, logo 
drawee of the Ladies, fori 
of uncommon brilliancy.

All who bava been wit 
tare, in the Citadel, must 
the, contain a great num 
1, wall adapted aa lodgiu 
with two tolerably onmmi 
the, admit of no a Herat! 
partitions to gain a largoi 
hen a solid partition of u

| the most potent 
impulse to those 

t yield e revenue 
of Greet Britain, 

which Kink of Ragland notes were sub- 
wed for specie, the ieieemh ef banking 
thaï end papas narre aty tw the States

that here given

SUM to Ml
1988 they were

thelHt yet*i

one half of the

Ive hundred end
.0,000 more then is

>%er green
viewed fiwn either end,population, a enatiaoed

ty la expected fn
saqua awns- The un.iccJ 
east end of the Birraekal 
dining room, the Band bel
trance hall, of that end ol 
etaireaee, which had with 
converted into an oreheat j 

The ornamenting of thd
a simple and in military o
onete eurrvended with «J 
were /ee lbs walla i bet at 

‘ it decoratd

g «if the public lend, the eaten of former 
• worn not to be taken as e criterion, for 
is to be borne in mM that ninety rail- 
■ of acres bed lately been piatkeesd from 
Indian tribes, aiii the miutlpliCetion of

was tin
Ohio, were growing with sstoniehing ■MU» the Asirtn* of

and gion—AaU tang

espected.'
for ia the

system of revenue•

The report into the of lf45. not1origin of the ila effects peeeedt day. bet Mill
■eat.) wbe soedacted

' hid W to prefect end extravagant expen-
sad had built Gippa were
ipotiets. TO

mhitheOSIaese. 
and formed a lari

duties, sad. at the

» the duty*
fwy eppreprinU, Red in'JMUIV lit si i of jntttwo ■■ftp

| ^

MàMMI

<&***$!$

•soewr-

he helped out ef e scrape. He takes off hieenm\ le bates
cost and cravat with on It te be

*»— erhet be was repreaaatleg A labs, aad BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
to bear at SR SOLS, by MUTATE BALE,not te ho mistaken, ond

loot kfjnth. «aie away e*h hell bisbsesth.tbs TEN lists In tbs VILLAGE sf LAP.In ebedlseee t» this
tine end il anlot"

JT the defendant at tim safe, MO towns! after
four month#. ». Peel Binon wok letIf and IA eeUS* her SB Sot ia frnot by 90 foot in depab.Mr. Crist, for the plaie tiff i Mr. Law, Ibr titsMae nkhlaÉhpStotal. fcntp-^e beghm te lethet him. these le e 

magic hi the teeeh of the breeb—It thrills ta 
the mostew. Now he oeee end fits la the 
Mwp steel pis ring around his chin, end eve- 
m mrt takes effe «eight ftom hi. spirit*, h 
is Sewbed—he arises a mow mas—be feeto

As these Iota are in rery eli
gible aileetioaa for keildieg os, the, will be so-m --a__Lt. L. Ikan. wR. wow onaak.w ikam __Th be! and blithely the gty Mb vabiabls te these who may porch,tiBawir»•high gSdee ever dm fro— ground. If win be sold for ever—very reasonable.

;t be ha. peeved the dark
OTIC R—WANTED. JAKES SCOTT,

At the village of La prairie.
And Mm Mbs a had «’er the issAsuud Saudi

SADDLER A HARNESSthe gisew Irom the at th- OdRseoftim
rv, and eay te a prayer fcr hit enemies.

the creditor that can catch him at this It/'ANTED, TWO CHAIR MAKERS 
W W at the MatrveaaL Coe la Manevacroev.

LEVI HODGKUISON. 
July SB. SB

He wiHhe paid with

ANTED. Three good BLACKWMITH8,
end Two Smt-ratt BOILER.MAKERS

required. Apptv 
JOHN MOLSOlIN A SONS.Pram the

Bi. firsnm ffiremtoel Oft. OJi.
Nov. 11.

%Mf ANTED —A smart, amlva B.,y,
ft on Table an* d-i the Indoor wrUm indoor work of •_LL a. -Sr---M----WHO DOSWIf Ww,

small family. Noon need but awn whotehees.The rWahhaffa dlstmt irai wages willesporience
Apply at. this OSes

AMT ANTED—A TANNER and CUR. 
ff RISK, who in voAcienil, qualified in 

all Ha hraaehee te lot at Foreman. Nana need 
apply bat sock ee have unquestionable toeti- 
moniela as to «baractar and qualifie,Liona. In. 
quire at the ofitoa of the Morning Courier.

Oct. 1. I «3

see of Mosaic—a
with fragmente of

try ; bora • little 
i bi-re <e piece of

Hie mied is a
teeeelated pavement, inlaid < 
various firms sad colon ; here a bit of pnli- 
tics, and there a hit of poetry ; bare e little 
lew, there e little physic ; bn. _ r/ 
bhtek atone, and then a piece of white.' He 
cute out (tie speech to us to St every ewe who 
comes on. He "can diueowme.to e Ihrmer, of 
bullocks, to e merchant of ships, to e broker 
ef stocks, end to a fies gentleman, of hmmeIf. 
His conversation, fcr the meet part, consists 
ef what Wordsworth calls • penoaal talk.’ 
He deals with —n, not principles. Every 
flvmg bit of news, every anecdote, every good 
thing said by the leading wits of the day, 
eeema to come right through hie shop window, 
end to stick to him like bum on u boy’e jack
et. He-knows all the engagements, the Al
lures, the deaths, who pays hie tailor, who 
does net ; who wests false whiskem and who 
real ; he can tell you in a whin per, the name 
of the young gentleman thot was carried be
fore tbe Police Çotirt for riotous conduct, and 
ef the lady of * respectable connexions,’ who 
Wan detected in wulking out of a shop, in 
Washington street, with e yard or two of luce 
mois than aha had paid for.
, Ho has a shrewd trick of observation too. 
He speculates a good deal ou tint pert of the 
head wMcA lies above the noee. He sees a

Lulled States,
Froav lb .Vta York Doth/ Kxyrree.

Law case—tareavaav to utaeaairrs, see. 
TioNStaa, an.

Triad on tbe Bint ultimo, in the New York 
Common Pteae, before kia Honor, Judge Irving. 
Thla was ta attisa brought by Colgate. Puttee 
A Colgate, amrshants of this city, against Wit. 
turn Partridge, of this city, a deekr in dye.

MONTREAL TSAN8C8IPT.

WANTED, wall rraommeadortl and respoe.
aibla Persona to tel »» A U E N T S foi 

the MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT, in LOWER 
and UPPER CANADA, to whom lb# moat 
liberal encouragement wdl be given. Letter. 
(poM paid) addreraed to Ike Rebeeribvra, Si 
Proof— Keefer Blmt, wiM be pa Bel unity at.

fhe TRANSCRIPT ia publivhod three times
a week, sad dettvand let -------
Shilling, par annum, pa 
leonthe in adkaa*. Ko
the terme will be Pifiaeu--------„
(including postage) likewiae paid half yearly ta 
advenes.

No religious or politieal dice—ions era admit, 
table into tbe TVearanpl.

Rates of Advevtitaeg the aaine aa tbe other

abend by timesof «he boon e« Phelps, Jamee A 
Co, of Livwpeta. They afterwarde sold three 
of tbe casks to Tenue A Ce., paint uiaoefan- 
larrm of thin city. They sent a fourth cask la 
Miniers A Co, an*tree—a, te he aatd at aoa-I IAS mm sail—i akanmala mf--»--L Ml - -----— .gViiSn miamwaiw SI W—K IvIMMOvB SI
Co. advertised Aaa yellow ohroeate of potash; 
and ea the 34th ef March tant, sold R at see. 
tien. At the nie, tim netioe-or repr—nted 
it to ha yellow ohroeate of potash, and sold 
it aa such. The msk was enth-adod, sad 
the article aanaaad te view. It had every 
itipaaraun of akramaia ef p—eh, ft— 
which it son id an be distinguished by the 
aye, or any other of the sea— The defend, 
•et attended the Bale, and trusting to the cot. 
recta— of the auetieneepe rapr—station, hid 
tweely.five came a pound, and the article waa 
•truck dawn to Urn at that pries aa a credit of 
four months. Immediately attar the article was 
delivered Is tim defendant, he ascertained It to 
be not nbramnta of potash but en— eoooterfcit 
competition, end rant and informed tin sue. 
lion core of tbe fact, offering to ratura and refus
ing to keep It. The auctioneers referred him to 
tea plaintigh aa tbe owners ef the article. Ha
illlfRR4is4sijf NllofSIsd tllSIR BfF (of
the artiokjoKrlng to return and refilai eg to kep 
it. They rotated to taka it back aud taaiated that 
ha ahould ratota and pay for it. At his request. 
Dr. Jan.ee B. Chilton nnalysed noms of tbe cru
de and ascertained it to be a ear 
■rating of elgtNy.niee per cent
•odt (glauher ejta) eed eleven p ___ _
mate ef potash. Dr Chilton taetifled that to 
tbs proem of —ft eta ring chromate of pot. 
eeh, no aatpham of soda is any wborv present, 
nor tbe aubstanee wbidl eona'iuta eelphata of 
•ode ; and that the autphntn ef coda present in 
the compound muet bava been introduced into il 
intentionally for the purpose of deception. 
Chr—ato of p—ah » worth abbot I) cent* a 
pound in market, whereas sulphate of soda » 
worth bet aboet one neat a pound. Chromate 
of potash is a ehryMatlim salt, end contains so 
foreign eekeuaee except about three par seat of 
water which is lodged betwe-a the platae of the 
ehryalala. Tbe article to queetioa is the firat 
eeenlsrfc* il—t—i sear kee*n to have 
been latrodueed tote this market and sold 
as oh lot eta ef eotatat. In the arts, ebre-

man’»
state of uodreae. When a man to in an eras 
ebair, his head thrown back, bis «out off, 
lathered up to the eyas, be it stripped of all

iROPESTY FOR SALE. OR TO LET.
.bom stripped of uH 

i folds, which a sense ofdigni-
______ __ er the duty of self-defence
e him to wear about him in the daily 
of tie. The barber leerne the way to 
«•«ornate week aide- He keewe joet

of gl. Urban and Legeneke.farming thein all case, tax «rare Siren, Si. Lvwrr— Sokurk, aa
there in n Twa Bury Ho—, eenuprad ana Bake.

Urban and RfiTbe tot ■ IBB feet ea
Lagaoehetrare Streets. Pflj to
Jaass Ceouane, St. Ooorge stmt, or to

WILLIAM LE1SUMAN.M, new under hie hands, ebec- 
Nit, ns be teHe tom, “be never 
hie age with eu few grey hairs

reading the Arabian Nights, I 
«ting of the heart towards a

_____ _______ s sentiment has increased both
by subesquent reading and observation. 
Whenever I came across one in « book, 1 
depended upon getting many a good tough 
met of him, and I waa seldom disappointed. 
Authors, all over the world, agree in the views 
they fake ef their characters. They are ak 
wave described as jovial, light-hearted doge, 
AH to the brim of An and frolic, running over 

‘"‘Th, their tongues wagging 
ing long

Nev.B.
Men tree I papers.

Every d—riptton of Book sad Job Work does 
neatly, expeditiously, eed on reasonable term.— 
the Subecribrra having an a—Murant of TYPE 
inferior to noue to tit* Canada».

LOVELL A M DONALD.
Montreal, Dee. 5, ItiSfi. 60

WINDOW GLASS. PAINT, As. 
bdk era— Crowe Glam, N«a. I S3 
"V MM boxas Window Gtaee, 6— 71 

X BJ to U i St 
Patou, Oik Aa.

For Bala by the Buhacrtbar, *"
WILLIAM WHINFIELU,

Si tend doer from tie CnmrUHnoee,

have had a
ef the eaprmuemrato,1m—Mtitt 2m l

drama, the verdict of
JUMHOTH SHEET.

FMVHB very Uberel patronage bestowed on the 
JL SeUerdey Berne, since K. commencement 

in July lent, and e denim to nraet that patronage 
by cor—ponding exertion, have indeed# an thin 
week in pehliab a DeeUe ffemier—being th* 
targevt eh— over printed In Philadelphia fcr any 
porpoee. endtha largest literary paper ever print, 
ad in the United Sta—. Te th— of ear friends 
who are practical printers, it need net be men. 
tienrd that this euderuhtng has involved seta, 
out mechanical difltooltrav. The largest nr 
one of the largest pmiva in Ptoledvlpbia is used 
(to oar ordinary Impreaeton—but titra weald te. 
oommudete only a tangle page ef the mammoth 
•boat, and we ware obliged, th—fore, to work 
four forme at different p-rioda. The earn need 
in preparing life paper—in rame sing and fold, 
ing the aheeta, Ac. nan only be estimated by 
thorn who have—a the experiment made; and, 
added to the anewlily Increased amount ef 
computation, ps—work, Aa„ th—aapplaiaea. 
tan pipe—» have made ea aggregate com, 
which woe Id have deterred many from engagiar 
to the enterprise. A gain ef twe thoosead aim 
N heart ben wm net repay the actual a— of ibia 
alatos Mtablr.

We flatter eesata— that, be»idea iu eitraor. 
dinary atofttitaa uamher pr—nts attractiooa that 

— -ettaaitou. It amlsMI'Sta

wapartial hratory apoe their character and tae
nia. eed the fig— whisk theyMetre Dew Street. bat of their ka—-only ia the ayes of13Ï.O,w
draia aotomporarto

An it it tim intention of ike author to eoetiaue 
thie Hiatonoal Repository, pui,lulling lie awoeea. 
tare volumes at short intervals, ha feula it a doty 
to adviaa all, w ho are now taking an setibe part in 
tira politics of Upper end Lower Canada, what
ever may be their personal rank or party to- 
Imam, that hie eye ia spaa Umm ia all their 
movement» ; nad he buy. to apprise the grant 
majority of ear Patriots, Dem.goguee, Agita, 
tore. Clique men, Convtitwtieaaltme, Tor tee, 
Waiga.ll»—<h sad High Charehiocn, that thaw

AOR SALE he the Soheeriher, a Lr«« qua 
"* lily of FIRE WOOD, each aa MAPLI 
BBCH, BIRCH, Aa. Ac. Apply to

LOUIS HEBERT, Beiff. 
St. Dentaa'dee Stmt, St. Lewrence Saler 
Sept. 11. 1838. ItS.u.tilth.

anti only stopping long 
Care nukes many ■ clutch 

they Always contrive to slip 
Ing—.—Poverty conies in at 
Cheerfulness does not fly out 

Î Old Age toy» hie frosty fin- 
gen u potv their brown, anti they tough to the 
gWp Aeanil'» fees. A surty, malicious, er 
uvpn reserved barber, would shock our no- 
tttAs ttf propriety as much as a good-natured 
SÀMjmn, or a benevolent Ogre. I grow up 
in k tillage, and gathered my ideas of a bar
ber front books ; be was to me a platonic idea. 
A beautiful vision, amentity, a shadow; and 
when I came to the city anti near a Mil 
painted pole, I took off my hat to it with an 
involeotary impulsa of respect ; anti ee to 
. . - time, I was

« by tbe neon. I esta— it 
sixty life.

the Hve-long

-ate ef

an.'
NDUCED the eatraordiniry rale of his

__________ka of M.rryatt’a Novels, the
I raker of th— works will, on the first day of 
I, com—nee is U» rams faulll—style, as tst 4iHRtMi|iè tlwif pwi moUvn Mid 9ÉHeditee of the oetebrated •II ll* ptrphiily of painttw ar4
BDLVEl NOVELS

they may ex| to a Aata ta— taPhal Clifford. tohtotim pablie eye »• ^ Day. of Pompeii,Draoweed,

Pilgrim ef tim Rhine ;
Aram, •nffSfer work.Making aa uniform edition of snarly flltoee ban

than Marryati.ewe of the They willeatitie kall the kind 
treatment ka ban raewtrad from the hands of 
men of letton He ia the essence of good

3BB»S5l5B8SSnaSt
often usbharpue hie earn rover, to* like that 
k never tiro— Monti ; it never shows itself 
to gibes, toasts, anti thro— Petite pa some 
cronty old bachelor, that ptitine bimaelf upon 
shaving with cold w—r every umrntag, may 
thlnk tlie a piece of eepacial hemtag; if so,

Mr- Mr el ten, a
Frankfort etvawt, who had at tim kfiakaft re.

Sit tried some ef ihn vounta'fell articles aa a 
matiStallhafi it wewWdaatn-y tbe repau- 
of say dyer wbe ehoeld — it ; that it 

••raid produce a colour which, on brie* wash, 
id to tepid water, weald dtoapp— fir— the

week, with The whale a trash; eat.lies will hbclosely pr Med pages 
goiehed ee the preeeet

sheen all(a pit—ram
lew pries of Three D,

will to
Doilers end fifty

by mail, earefally peeked,
l}nik—4 SlalRg gap Cr—Jr.

Th— —aphis seta am j

to say part ef the
eat re, to addiiiea te their ordinary supply ef

the certainty of hasiag,^------—ft J.. fcaw m as mtaraAlraga—SMWl nj T*. ' r‘ p-yable in advaii.rg.at yet nteeived for th
Cbïlton’a ta.ly.ia ef theial h—tag; if 

feit| aa plaaty
pukka aye to tlmir aadafwas shown to timfor tw

ed that the
tt thn prie* Whtok he not apeak. That has tba—gft ttiathe belief •a well known as te require no

which he
Until hie.

prias. Tâta the Being pi

fcr tim Nasal, nf Captato

while baitI'Satoathuttiuti On the 1ft MSB watt ha, to a
ota axhtbhail ?nj of evik— be

sffKzesrzTheTtoaaCettara. As.
the Nasal OS—. up bas

hgm*
sad tom ha right ta

retara it If K Of LOU'■thp tour- PIKE ASSURANCE COPffAKTjpjiWKÜM!the Brat

COMP;pubBtarad every Setarday, fcr tbe
to Me «ra

Ceerier (Mke, when a

Phfladelphto, Dee.or to aWkkihh

. jfctl—ktaWLysm—i n. Ilk ,, 
wrJnwhii amt M ■ t ivtatata»Wta^iefett 
ifeySiiiAitgt ra.eq wjpteto
S5a±attS±32

i< mmH irri

■H MMlT3Si H-r»»

W.vwft*
’1X53

hm m«PH mifct-a“*“i-^um—i *i^
t at'lWir se aq th— J *i :
Juqrae foewHIsr d * Anther*»* ■pwtÿt-enmwqb.;

«œ morning courier, for the country, January 1», W37.

Our eabto ia smalt, aad coarm — atom,
Bel Low has apreed the hanqoat hare ;
Aad ohildhotti apstagt to ha earmeed 
By oar writ beloved and wilinam gueat; 
With a wailing brow hh tala be trOe,
While tira —bina ring the merry taslgbbslk.

■fas. HoLiaooa .
There to a good matter fcr speculation 

your burber’e —to :
—«he hath étrange pin— eramemd

Tne A artaaLDS.—Publie euriotaty has bran 
tirowgly exitted bp W» aenouncem.nl of a 
tratostlal phase—sea. which kea alraedv oocu. 
pwd the attention of to—ad —a. Wa have 
gathered information from a few truetwerthy 
petjonn, and the Wlewlng ia the result of tbair 
obwrvatwra Airing Saturday night i—Pram 
•'fht to Hie epwtlqg to balf.peta tax in the 
mornittg MB ahaotiog at——a vary small qaao. 
tity relatively to the narnbar akaarvid at eater. 
"I, M mbee perte of tarn globe, end

gyr4!jrat-MTs:pra urarawva. *wn* p»«WW In toll DVH Ol IMS
•asvena, hut prlnMpally iu the eonettalationa of 
the Lynx, of tit* Great and S—II Lion, of the 
Una Major, ef the Giraflb, aad ef the Great 
Dog. Every year, about the 13th ef Mee—her, 
the earth end a m—ef astern— (smell agglome
rated stare) meet at the rame point al that lime : 
th— stare — Mtr.etad by the atm aud the 
rarth. The to— resulting from tim twe altran, 
time brings th— Into oar atmosphere, which 
they ing i— on their pe—gt. The vwloeity of 
tiratr motion, eemp—tivefy with that of our 
globe, eaumv them freqastly to eeeape from tee. 
rest rial attraction; ee whisk sea, taon, shot 
forth tote apaet, they continue their way round 
ihn mm to utagbraat direction. The aa— ef 
■raltths to fives to tit— which fell ea the 
graved- According to calculation, founded on 
the ay—m *f parallaxes, it has hem eetimetod 
that many of Ihetn muai be of equal aise with 
that ef tba Val.de-Graee. The largeta of all 
•brae which have been eaamined after their de. 
•cent fell to America It waa a mam ef iron, 
weighing SO.BUO lbs—Peril ftptr.

\MT ANTED, hy a ateady, active, middle aged 
w w men, racentlv from England, n SITU

ATION Iu a Store, Warehouse, or on a Wharf 
—in any capacity where he earn be natively ee. 
gaged, aad eeefcl to hie —ployer. No objet- 
lion to nay part of the Canadas. Satisfactory 
references aad leetiroeeial, aa to integrity and 
iedaatry will be given. Apply at this office. » 

Nov. I. 186-0

HYDROMETER.

DISTILLERS, Brewers, and others are in
formed that HYDROMETERS (Sixea'a) 

and SACCHAROMETBR9 ere made and re 
paired by JAMKS ADAMS, 17, Si. Joeegk 
Stmt, R nolle i Seknrke, near J. A J. Dohco.ki.

The Hydrometer has been submitted to lira 
Montreal Committee of Trade, and I hair letter 
to the maker may be men aa above.

a Leo. uaasa or a
Letter COPYING MACHINE, which per. 

forme ita work more rffectoally and with aa lit
tle trouble as then» at eight or ton tiroes the
P,j5yB0.BB.rof

I.ivn-Tto tebaorlbera have REMOV
KD to their eew ftumim., No. 17, Si.-----,----- _ , T
Street, nearly uppeeile Merer. Fiansa. ! RtLleioca Irre 

wa A (Va. where they "tier for Sale, their fetoml—■ meurt n—I af GROCktl E8. Ac. IZ3TS!—
VA8S A Co.

943

G"t acMfrVâXTbtneet, ha. REMOVED 
ff, hie OtiUa to St. Henry 'treat, eppoeiie 

St. He ary HotalJj.ly !»■ 96

| tiuhanrttwrs Bava REMOVED to the 
■—«ta— adjoining Maser*. Leweecaiee, 
A Ce., to St- Praeetae Jeter Stmt.

JOHN WRAGG A Co. 
May 19. ««

■ NOR SALE-That extontavt SQUARE Jr SLOCK of LAND, railed the HeMy, ai-
Mated at a abort di«U»ce from the town of wiL 
u— Hoary, aanatotiag, with the addition of a 
torn Caaaaraioa for a Read, of 370 Arms, mere 
or to— m which a roomy DWELLING 
HOUSE baa lately bran erected. The property 
is wall Wooded sad Watered. The Wood eon. 
tasting ehlefly of Sugar Maplr-a, and tira Water 
being uf the purest quality and fit for any culienry 
per pose. Throughout the whole estent of the 
tower ground». Marl may be found within a font 
ef the surfera. Aa the larme of the purchase 
wiUbal'aah, or inatalm- ata at short intercale, 
the property will on that account be an'd low.

JOHN JACKSON.
Beeler ef Writ lew Henry.

William Henry. April IS. 36

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

THE Selraeriher, intending to reside in lira 
country, off-re le d ranee# nf hie present 

DWELLINO HOUSE, situated in the nroat 
pleasant and airy part of the City, and command
ing e fine view of the Mountain and rising ground 
io view of the town, which cannot be interrupted 
by ether buildings. Thie Heure- hoeing been 
erected ea pronely for hie own accommodation, ia 
built of the eery hast materials and workmanship. 
Tira interior arrange™»"*» combine elegance of 
architect are, with every possible convenience for 
a private Dwelling Hm—.and is painted throogh. 
— to the moot modern style. The L-t to SUO 
feet deep, boeaded hy a street «• stow, oa the 
line of which the Stable» and Out-Hoe— are 
built, which are completely separated from Hie 
Yard of the Dwelling House by e Uraee^tot and 
Fence, giving it the appearance and many of the 
advantages of a Country House, within tira City. 
The proprietor has ape red no peine either in the 
interior or exterior arrangements to —be the 
whole establishment complete in eeery respect, 
•eeh has re idem if ever been offered lor sale 
wilhln the City, and presents an eioeltonl oppor
tunity fur those who have not the liera le spare 
that is required in auperintanding the building of 
n new bouee.

The Subscriber alee offer* for rale the whole 
or half of the adjoining Lot, —enuring about 
60 f— front by Bull in depth, bounded by s street 
in front and roar, and an each tads by party 
walla, large enough for two finit class bourne.

Tim How*, if not told before February next, 
wiil be leased for a abort term ef years, provided 
a suitable tenant off re.

Ter— ef payment—liberal, if required.
For putieutore, apply to the Subscriber, who 

will be reedy at any time to show the premises.
J. RKDPATH. 

Noe. 9 1836. IS5-4.Wto»f

mat WAUGH, Aniet, beg» respectfully to 
JYR acquaint hie fneodr and the ptlhlic. that 
he ha* REMOVED le RASCO-8 HOTEL, for 
a short torn, provirera Xe hie leaving this City. 

Rev. I*. _____________ «"<-*
* PROSPECTUS

•»
A HISTORY OF THB CASADA3, ,

rasa vat conqvear down to tux vxhkxt ear.
I a .HIS History will bring before tlie public 

A. eye, an impartial account of all affairs 
tranraeted in, or relating to them Colonisa, 
Civil, Politise!, Eeuktaaaliee:, tracing all the 
great measure* and .novamente—which hare 
oXbvtad any mat. rtal'fcfleeoea—trf their agent» 
and nuthorarewith an eetimvta of the —rite or 
dements of all oar public end leading —a. who 
may have acted a promurent part oa the politi
sai stage, rigorously analysing the «“*<••• end 
vrawe, personal or periy, patriot in or ralfiah, by 
which they shall appear to have been actuated, 
that so we may be enabled tu distinguish, who 
have been tbe real Irienda of tira country, 
and the promoters of iu prosperity : aad who 
have sought their own ends end inters—, at bar 
cape nee and te her detriment. It will he the 
pedicular aim efthe author—to unmrak the real 
character, not only uflndividunto. but of Partie», 
that have made a conspicuous figure—to scan 
their prieciplee and vrawe—te calculate lira in
fluences or effcala, good or bad, whisk they bars 
severally produced—without fear or favor, and 
thi., more especially, as tira History approaches 
to the pr—nt eventful crisis. ,

This History, it ia proposed, shall exhibit in 
eonneetinn, cotompnraneoue events and traoeae. 
Ilona, in both Provinces, with such reference to 
lira affairs of the Parent Country, uf the United 
Slat-a, and of the eieier Colonies, aamay be ne. 
ce mary fur their full elucidation.

Bui the mam oi jeci of this undertaking » to 
exhibit the origin and pi ngr— of oar present 
diatractioue—to deduce the connected aerie* ef 
thorn, from their first beginning, to tiMkeonsem. 
■nation in the present eriria, and by into tinting 
a severe wqetiiuoe into the author* nod cause» 
of th— detraction»—to point amt tbe proper 
remedial course tu bv followed, and to hold out , 
wanting to all, who, either new or hereafter. 
—y he etowd in situations of pablie reepoatae 
bilily, of that retribution which faithful hratory 
has in el— for ihron. Thie work, it to kep. 
ed, —y aoa ka with.»* effect, in upening il* 
eyes el tim eouotry, to the tree character, o 
pablie a— aad of politieal partira, to correct 
the fates er partial estimate» of tba — au— uf 
auametara AdaaMiitaraliooa, both at ho— aad 
to the Col nay ; and to improm upon the people 
lb* imperative eMigaueo ef awn tarietis veruti- 

aeteefmany, in whom 
• toe implied aoa. 

» mere perfect know» 
ledge, tim» they eeem at preeeet to peas «ai. of 
their true internet » end ia Baft ef rating in 
ArtoiVt nofft iii^ipopdtnilj llivlr Jridsn ud 
mewl ore, tk— they have— yet ventarod to go.

TtM aaüit>r btisf sf mi^it mittrist®q
doriradfe— the most qatimatto searara, sad be
ing hi mm If ptoeed beyond the roach of penoaal 
naff party —I— apd per—atiea—from seek as 

ly think time—I— aggyraved hy the mdig.

- e— ■ .ftwata, n! elk,,
beau, Wag prepared la tk, pr„„ ,, (.
RtLIUlol’S IrreLUOXNCSt la aaa, ‘ ““

• fAftr oft S Md*rr r itruum hnsui il, t>.
I ronde wke engaged firw .» Ita aadrmti,., t, „

-----------
REVISED PROSPECT V $ 

or TNK
eansta MrKgfous *iitriiier*trr

TO BE PLILISHLD WtLKLV.

TXHE utility of Pen.>d,cal Urer.,„„ ..
influa*—it ....I. open . ”

tne diffusion of uevfnl k no. I... , |
to h. dieputed. While pu hi lh 'T*
racier furmah to tlie m«n of >iu,l« and „.w ’* 
an agno-alda employment in th,. mmnvuu 
lexation, they eontrihure to the improve,
Hi— elk—a of tociny who b,va „,llllr| , 
leiaure nor the eapteilv to metier p, iuun.j * 
learned treatima. Of all aahjrei, r|,mn, "K 
attention ol rational and nnulorlal „„„ V" 
gion is confemedly the most important 1 
scarcely any oilier has been *„ c,m|,ia,,i,,vn 
looked or neglected. The want of «
Journal in this Province has ben l„ng ,, ’
the eetaldiahment of one much d,*,r,-d |
Vppcr Prnvinea, the Chsi-tun (;, ""
dueled hy the respectable 8„ci.iy „i " 
hm Iwee well supported, and |,r,al«,p, 
much »«<>d ia tbeir own and oil,,, 
liona. Th,t which ia new about v, be ,,, , . , 
to the public, will collect and c,mimn„rcllf , 
tclligeni-e of general htoraat lo m, t.,l|01 
of the Christian ommuniiy, and n, Ll,„llMlj 
aim will be the advancement ol pur# im»«dab 
ed religion, aa equally contributing i„ th, hl|^ 
pin— of individuals, and the j(
ate tea. This paper will, therefore, M,t<u 
every rantiment, measure, and matnm»*, «h,, 
—y contribute to the extension of Viren,,, 
troth, and the mental, moral, ami spiritual 
provement of all clawa thrnuglioui llu Veto,, 
in the Upper at wall •• in ihe Laser pru,,„a 

The principal objecta in the tire ol u„ v,m 
Aletora of this Journal, are, to proro.,1, tu 
•pread ef tree relignm and piety, bv preaaafo. 
to ita reader» the practice1 and r,, 
doctrines of the Bible ; to enlarge ihvir h,,ra 
and fire their teal in this oau„e try >d,„c,i„, 
Bi le and Tract Societies, Sabbath McbocU. 
Mimionary efforu, and giving from lime i„ i,,u 
a bopiooa view ol these rff.rle and their lure , 
in evefy part of the world ; lo inerr.,, v„ 
volenoe and good-will am,,ng mvn by mvulceuq 
temperance, peace and industry, by vneoungq 
Houpitaia, Asylums. House, uf Industry fur ua 
Poor, Week-day Schools, and carry meani cncu 
toted to do fimd and proui„t. tin- *>., .
—n in time and eternity. F.,r tbe ,i: 
of Qram ends, the column» uf ih. 1 vtiu iouku 
will he open to the communications of ,11 a „ 
may wish to advance them—lira Conducfor. k. 
eerving to llremaelree the right uf deciding why 
aliall tie admitted, and wltal deluded.

With Political diecu-aion this Journal will not 
intermeddle, caoept in so f.r aa any rmoMiru 
adopted or pursued shall have a luudan,y 
abridge or injure the cause uf Religion ; tan rhe 
grand principle» of Religious Lit rrry and F.qui. 
Itiy will ka stoutly and unflinchingly anluidvd 
for. The paper will be open tu all pin.ee tw 
tim dieewmion ef thw important quvebun. on ire 
solo oondnion of abstaining Item infemyrrala or 
etomiee language. The •upp.irtera ol the paper 
having ee wink to injure ihe public j:ern,i rf 
the Province, every thing will be excluded stuck 
wee Id interfere with them, except a bnef cores 
M tbe geaehal news of lira day, fur the beutlii, 
principally, of eounlrjr readers who may not be 
able to subscribe to a pulilicai paper iu eddruoa 
to thie.

Agriceltere, ao important to tba welfare of 
tira Colony, will meet with the auentem il da. 
rare»». Infaneaeiion on ell -u ,j.-c,a cuuuecud 
whh * will be earoiully mlected, aud uccaams. 
•By inserted ; while communications sill ba 
earweatiy desired Irwin all who era inter ailed ia
tie pregrwe. Arllotoa uf Duuiceitc rniensl will 
he roedily admitted ; and to adapt lue paper mvu 
completely to Family an, lira improruiieai « 
Ura youthful mied wdl be kept in new, and Un 
principles wl aoeiel happin— and duty enjwued 
aad Hhuti—J by example».

fifeurlto aitato will be mmrtad on Ihe urn 
tot— as ia Itihnr journal" ; but a careful drocn. 
urination will he exercised, and cone will I* 
admitted whldh relate to tbe a»le of iiiti,ire.i.a| 
liquors, er to Umetnoal amueeinanii, oriuaay 
thing iatinioel to public morale or tu tea beel ro
tors— uf tbe community.

The fhpb# trifl he jiebliehad erery ThorrdiT 
morning, am goeal paper and lypc.alf'J dalinwl 
m town ; or, when wet by m il, »J, preuft 
included.

All eommenicatioaa lo be addreared yd 
gold) to Mr. W. Cairo, et th. Menu tel Otfe 
emery for Jfcgqpses FeMacaliua, Me. IU, 61 
Paul Street, fiamu.
.JMMpn Pt Uw Upper sod Lower riitiiw 
are reapeelfoUy requested to gite lb* abon i 
few iaearlioara.

Mux Ta sxl, Angnet 17, 1*36.

- EKE MEDALS 
!E NATURAL HISTORY 80ÇIE7J 
of Montreal oflkr THREE PRIZE ME 

DALS for the three beat ESSAYS that may u 
prwented oe Um follow ing subject»:—

I. Ob Uw eoonoetion between tbe 1»®P*T
areta «La ckftflfltftf of ft penplc,

3. Of the phytaeal hktiory ofrirare ia p«'*' 
nadwflhaftt. Lawrene» in particutir.

3. On the otrcumaUs— which effort ehra» 
to geeerol, end the climate ef Lower Careta »
^tDs the a—panties edaetetien of pi»»» 
—< fmeei ip ieg jÉnliifibpt of a nt cueMuy- 

S. The arranger that hew tehee pi— » * 
babils of exotie ptaete wtorated to Ike ta**" 
perte ef A marina, pariiraluly sa rag»'*"' 
changaa iadiraad *• their agrieoitiiral aid kata 
cultural prapattiaa.

The condition» are
lax. TW BarayaahallJa pr—made»»*

fora tbs Sinh afPhto, 1637. „ „
tt % ÏZÏ. g^

line Til it ^ii ■ eiiri tfctt. ^ 
abaU lara a totale,«•<*>?^îTîteî— 
a waled a— wpeneritod wito — 

and coouiniog tie mm 
„ —Uttar. This rata etaR aalytotog

•'tns.tss.î—rîï—* 
•ms tSfle-eoeroX

10, 1837.

A grand Fancy Bn| 
Bachelor Officer* of 
eUUoned at Q îobec. 
The company was mini 
of eostumoN and dro«*o|

W# hare not touched lately upon the tub- tnj piClure„qUei 
union of Vpper end CMion> antj tj)t. whole 

ehoee lo be eilent. not Wllj, great *eUn, and im
of thw gtoriiHis reeulle 

bed in the
of the numerous gu«>l 
üie Éxcellrncv Li>rd (J

to etcel

would not 
lheir mê

lai 1

br _
work now ecerce, but 
place in the librery ofj 
appreciate »n elegant i 
bined as it le In th#» tip 
author, with an mtinn| 
decorous est ire.

(•rnnd Fad
OlVEIk BY THE 1ACHKI.OK |

t'rom iKb Qufher All 
the Bftchei
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